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WEEK-END REVIEW 
A news-magazine for the people of Appleton, owned, edited, and printed by Appleton people 

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY 
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New Oil Company Buys the! Junk Ordinance Passed by Council, Amendment |Attempted Store Robbery Is 
Wichmann Property May Cl Objecti Thwarted By Woman 

es a ear ections ae 
Appleton is to have a new oil con- en ee es A robber who entered the Helm Gro- 

cern known as the Buth Oil company, A bitter argument, during which; commodities at prices equal to the usual | °¢TY store, 912 W. Wisconsin avenue, 

and one of its principal stations will be| charges of misunderstanding and mis-| retail value, but that he believed the | about 10 o’elock Wednesday evening, 

‘on the site of the former Wichmann | interpretation and intimations of poli-| city, as a large consumer, should have found a woman clerk undaunted by his 

Funeral home, Oneida and Franklin| tical scheming were rampant, preceded | obtained lower prices. He cited two |¢ommands to ‘‘stick ’em up’’ and thus 
streets. Purchase of the property was|the adoption of the finance committee} bills, one which read ‘‘soup meat, | thwarted his attempted holdup. When 
confirmed by George Buth, proprietor | report by the common council Wednes- | $1.57’’ another which read ‘‘soup meat | Mrs. J. T. Helm, wife of the proprietor 
of the new company. He also has pur-| day evening. The report indicated that|9 cents.’’ ‘‘The bill may be correct,’’|of the store, answered the bell signify- 

chased a vacant lot at E. Wisconsin | the finance committee, after an investi-|he stated, ‘‘but its makeup led me to|ing that someone had entered the store, 
avenue and N. Union street for a see-| gation of city accounts, found no evi-| believe it was an overcharge. If the | She was confronted by a man between 

ond station. dence of overcharge. bill should have been different, it’s too |28 and 30 years of age who commanded 
Mr. Buth was commission manager| The investigation was the result of a|bad it wasn’t.’’ He referred also to a her to hand ever the cash and be quiet. 

for Wadhams Oil company for the last |¢harge by Alderman VanderHeyden,| rebate which is being made to the city Mrs. Helm hesitated, and when the rob- 

ten years and resigned to establish his | Fifth ward, several weeks ago that the|by a local merchant, stating that this |ber repeated his command, she darted 
new company. He will handle B Square | city of Appleton paid more than it| indicated an overcharge. He conceded, | to the back room where her husband 
products of the Barnsdall corporation | ought to for its purchases. Members | however, that there may have been an|and two brothers were neato and ad- 

of Tulsa, Okla., known as the ‘‘world’s|0f the council resented this charge, al-| oversight in this instance. It was|vised them of the proceedings. The 
first refiners.’ leging it was a reflection on the in-| brought out during the argument that | robber followed the woman and ordered 

The Buth Oil company will have a tegrity of local merchants, and de-| the city poor department had purchased | the three eo ti ““stiek ’em up.’’ Mrs. 

fete stgeeee| Warehouse of 110,000 gal: manded that this charge be substan-| coal in half ton lots, and that the usual | Helm, standing in front of the robber, 
Jons capacity in Appleton and will serve tiated with facts. anderHeyden con-|charge for such lots had been made. grasped mas eo volyer and pointed it to- 

Piet ee lvnrinps locality ias fell. A sequently was asked to bring in a re-| This is slightly higher in proportion to | ward the ceiling. He pulled the weapon 
super-station will be built on Oneida port citing specific cases where an ex-| ton lots. It was further stated the city | away, pure and fled from the Bore 
street for greasing, washing and other orbitant price had been charged. At a|has no contract for coal deliveries other He was driving a Chevrolet coach with 

Ree ee nie (Wisconsin avente station subsequent meeting of the council, the | than those to the city properties. dise wheels. 

will be confined mostly to gasoline and alderman submitted a list of vouchers Hints of political plotting, charges agement © Ref 

oil sales, Attractive buildings will be | 7@Presenting purchases on whieh he | to ‘get certain aldermen’? and similar | Young Man Is Accidentally 
erected, and the retail business will be clauned Hae city could have secured a} expressions brought a call for order. Shot Thursday Evening 
ready about June 1. The bulk atation| Pete? Price. ‘These vouchers were| ‘VanderHeyden charged that he had — 
will start operating about May 1. Beterred) to ene finance committee for) been misunderstood, but Vogt of the Arthur Hahnen, 19, son of Mr. and 

Min! Deth was oon in the wif business further investigation. Sixth ward said the language of the|Mrs. Arthur Hahnen, 831 W. Packard 
for. twenty “years, and formerly waa When the finance committee report |alderman had been unmistakable, and shreety is in a critical condition at St. 

Mieeved aeawausea Tiron) aii Beaver | presented to the council Wednes- | quoted from his original message. Van-| Elizabeth hospital as the result of an 
nmeoat hesibeen in Appleton forse day evening, Alderman VanderHeyden | derHeyden denied this, to which Vogt |accident that occurred at Company @ 
faery oarss claimed the action of the finance com-| retorted that it was unfortunate that |armory about 11:30 o’clock Thursday 

mittee was irregular in that he was not|the city of Appleton did not have a|night. A few members of the company 
eae Lane ts present at the meeting when the inves-| stenographer present at the meeting | were engaged in restocking supplies in 

Sheriff Lappen Captures tigation was made. It was brought out | who might have taken down the state-|the stock room when Cloyde Schroeder, 

Wausau Jail Breakers by Alderman Packard that he had en-|ment verbatim. VanderHeyden con-|a captain in Company D, accidentally 
oe deavored, and this statement was cor-| cluded his defense by claiming that he | fired a 30-30 calibre rifle, the blank car- 

Four persons who are alleged to have roborated by the city clerk, to get the | intended to convey to the council that | tridge of which entered Hahnen’s back 

assisted in the escape of Roy Johnston members of the finance committee to-| the system used by the city was not a|and penetrated his right lung. He was 

from the Marathon county jail Monday gether at three different times. Finally, | good system, and that a plan should be | taken to St. Elizabeth hospital in the 

night, were apprehended through Sheriff | when a meeting date was set for a Mon-| worked out for closer check, He said | Kunitz ambulance. Reports at noon in- 

John Lappen’s department Wednesday. | day afternoon, Alderman VanderHey-| perhaps he was not explicit enough | dicated his condition favorable, though 

They are Mrs. Roy Johnston, Mrs. Em-|den was unable to attend because of |when he presented the matter to the|serious. Hahnen had been a bugler in 

ory Bodoh, Mrs. Johnston’s mother, Ey-| the illness of his mother. The commit-|council, and that the report of the |Company D since he joined that organi- 

erett Bodoh and Henry Schiessel, an| tee, according to Mr. Packard, took no| finance committee was not what he | zation a year ago. 

employe of the Bodoh’s. They were ar-|action on the matter, but postponed | asked for. emma ant ay are 
ee at the Bodoh home in Clintonville | further consideration until such time} The junk ordinance was brought up GD. Ziegler Is Injured in 

‘uesday. Undersheriff Edward Lutz|when Alderman VanderHeyden could | for passage Wednesday night, but not Accident Th di 
and Officer Peter VanOudenhoven work-|be present. However, he declared, in| without objection. It was carried by a eciden ursday 

ing under the direction of Sheriff Lap-| order to have something definite to| vote of 10 to 2, Aldermen Richards and| G. D. Ziegler, president of the Aid 
C he Rig agen work Cue the enaDee leomtinttce in- Thompson voting against it. The city | Association for Lutherans, was serious- 

Mee Iehactontis alleged to Has Pa ene ae ee ae attorney was instructed to prepare an |ly injured about 10:45 o’clock Thursday 
Pee ease Yoluibera) wrench: and ve ee Si = ne = ae emendment to the ordinance which tb is|night when srtuck by an automobile 
cutting tool which Schiessel dropped by ne er. en as parricular peeoree au clear away any objection. driven by Walter Schneider, 1618 N. 

a string through Johnston's window. M. ACuLOn. W eS unfair to nim. 4 Since Wisconsin Avene was put in the | Appleton street. Mr. Ziegler had at- | 
Lyons, Shiocton, telephoned Sheriff Lap- A meeting was held on the following | local manufacturing district, one dunic tended the services at the Mount Olive 

pen and told him that he had taken Mrs. Tuesday, when Alderman Vander-| yard, that of J. Greenspoon, is od in | Lutheran chureh and was crossing from 

Johnston to Wausau the day of the jail Heyden was present. the Eooiencs district, and the ordinance the west to the east side of Oneida 

break and also that he brought her back| V@nderHeyden claimed his original Dp reneg aereche pleating us or GABE lairoptgwiicn, Hognssgsirnck,. Aohnerug, 
to Clintonville that night. Mrs. John-| ™essage to the council had been misun- yards a the residence district within a|who was driving north on N. Oneida 

ston told him, he said, that there would | (erstood. He said it was not his pur-| Period of six months. The amendment |street, was blinded by lights of am ap- 
probably be a jail break and police | Pose or desire to accuse merchants of will make the ordinance applicable to | proaching automobile. Mr. Ziegler was 

would undoubtedly look for her. Lyons | °vercharging, but that there seemed to all junk yards in any district. other | taken to St. Elizabeth hospital where it 

said he agreed to take Mrs. Johnston to| be laxity in the methods of purchasing, | than the heavy manufacturing. Vogt |was found that he sustained a scalp 
Wausau to visit her husband. The John-|and that savings could have been made|4efended the ordinance, stating thatwound and a possible fracture of the M 
stons were alleged to have been-implicat-|in some instances if buying had been under the zoning ordinance . the«-cify:}skull.. According. to. reports from the” 

ed with the Gale Bandy gang in the rob- | done under competitive conditions. He could order Greenspoon to clean up his hospital this morning, his condition was 

bery of the Fashion shop here last fall.|said the city buys large quantities of (Continued on page 11) favorable.
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Aldermen From Five Wards Will Seek | 
sy 1 PAID ADVERTISEMENT.—Authorized, published and $20.00 

Re election Next Tuesday paid by R. F. McGillan, W. H. Gmeiner, Oren Earle and W. H. 
| a Vanderheyden, Appleton, Wisconsin. 

A heavy vote is expected to be regis-| Gmeiner, Third ward; R. F. MeGillan, 
as wed here next Tuesday when the city] Fourth ward; W. H. VanderHeyden, 2 

Y ,j] choose six aldermen, six county | Fifth ward; Philip Vogt, Sixth ward. Keep Men in the City Council 
= yard supervisors and will vote for a \ : : : 
= . he ‘i 7 é ery lively ¢ est is expecte iidate for municipal judge of Outa-| "el? jively contest is expected in Whose Record Shows They 
$ amie county. In all of the six wards Theodor ae eenene Sina Judge e e 

i ; e eodore re, ag ae 3 
there will be a lively battle for seats on of municip ood M ns ate ve er oo Can Run City Affairs : : ; cipal judge since the death o 
je city council as all incumbent alder- tie Take as So cs pence kk wi 

a gn except George Packard from the pe a Doge = BES DU cneot aoa ine ith Economy. = : re-election. He is opposed by John A. 
B, frst ward are up for re-election, Mr. facets eae ‘ f ‘ A Lonsdorf, former district attorney of . : i 3, Imekard did not care to continue as} O.tacamie county : We are seeking re-election as aldermen of our respective 
is‘ J,ilerman but the race in his ward, the F i wards on the basis of performance during the last year. It 
8 first, was nevertheless a very spirited| Candidates for county supervisors who is not necessary for us to make a lot of flowery statements 
n gntest with four candidates struggling | are seeking re-election are: L. F. Bush- about services rendered, or even to enter into a lot of argu- 
rr jm nomination in the primary. C. O.|ey, First ward; P. H. Ryan, Second ments with opponents. We merely reprint below a verbatim 
r vis and Ray Giese won out and their | ward; T. H. Ryan, Third ward; Peter copy of the comparative statement of city expenditures for 
7 mes will be on the ticket Tuesday. Rademacher, Fifth ward, and Fred the years 1929 and 1930 as prepared by W. J. Schenck, cer- 
x In all the other five wards incumbent | Kranzusch, Sixth ward. John Tracy, tified public accountant, who prepared the city audit in 
a Jirmen are seeking re-election. They|veteran supervisor from the Fourth January. This speaks for itself so conclusively with its re- 
. ye: Oren Earle, second ward; Walter | ward, is not a candidate for re-election. duction of $115,339.86 in expenditures that we need say no 
: SS 0—O.:-——_O_ SSS <== more as to whether we deserve to be retained in the council. 

| 
i | OREN EARLE, Second Ward Alderman 
a LIST OF CANDIDATES WALTER GMEINER, Third Ward Alderman 
a | ROBERT McGILLAN, Fourth Ward Alderman 
e A W. H. VANDERHEYDEN, Fifth Ward Alderman. 
i Idermen 
. FIRST WARD FOURTH WARD 1930 1929 Increase _ Decrease 

» Cc. O. Davis R. F. McGillan | MAYOR AND ALDERMEN Li cab on act Sooo Os 

y Ray E. Giese John Doro | Movers stenepraplec 1/200.00 1,160.00 40.00 he 
n 7 Printing 66.75 497.81 « 431.06 

sROON , > 7 Ald L 6,985.00 7,652.12 5 667.12 
ia SECOND WARD ; FIFTH WARD | RMagncecsenss aa Sala Nera ; ch 

; Oren Earle W. H. VanderHeyden Telephone and telegraph His 67 138.16 . Car 24.49 

BE. L. Williams Wenzel Hassman aioe expense See eune 204.45 60,0859.) 144087 Wlaeeass, 

THIRD WARD SIXTH WARD $ 11,580.79 $ 12,160.34 $.. $ 579.55 
; Walter Gmeiner Ebiip Voge ie clos domeeenane ; e764 456810 O78 a 

Frank Schwanke Fred Wiese Rees : eee ae cae Mot 

| Attorney judgments . 6,492.69 12,268.77 5,776.08 
1 o4 || Elections: = oa 5 aeteay euniae 1,221.60 ea 

1 | Municipal Judge Binsin tneeocter,<..; 13774.52 1,748.81 28.71 is 
Building Inspector ++ 2162.95 2,185.05 eto. aé 22.10 

. ‘ity Hal % gene ere ' 9 . ei tie seis 
T re ot A. Lonsdort | Stock fai ds eel ene | 3.02899 2,314.53 710.46 ea 

L Theodore Berg SE nae | Stecet Gepartiacat building... F 180.75 9 21-87 ol 36.92 
‘ 1 Police department...... . 40,228.06 39,999.26 228.80 . 
r | Fire di _ r . 60,018.29 68,094.10 : 8,075.81 
, | Su ervisors 1 Secler fivelghts and measures... 1,838.28 1,700.63 187.68... 

Pp | Hydrant rental meres ee gents 34,000.00 moseds el 
r ; 7 P. de ee eiga'e o a se ’ x ’ ot . a 7m 5 

| FIRST WARD FOURTH WARD | Hoslth Senartment Pn 287508 8,603.72 4 329.73 
} ichael J: b: | Sewer repair and maintenance i 3,649.00 3,850.65 « # 201.65 

L. F. Bushey MEehael) scons | Music in schools. . veel, 13,646.43 «11,983.87 1,662.56 Ss 
, Ry x John Dick | Camp site....... i ae Ge Passe 2,880.75 ........ 1,448.87 
, tto Thiessenhusen | Celebrations. i cc anaes Rete: ores 8,136.38 934.71 Leas 

7 FIFTH WARD STREET DEPARTMENT 
: SECOND WARD Peles Lh | Superintendents... i..cssise 024000001 923400100 Se een 
y Cher ee acne Street lighting 37,343.34 32,171.13 5,172.21 2 oer ke 

P. H. Ryan Marcus Baumgartner | Strest Auahine Gas .. _ aiibeamernra O02 As 483.77 bee 
Street oiling aa eialp Oeiela ieee ara) 5,005.89 "i he 4,304.20 te ee as 

, THIRD WARD SIXTH WARD pee ea ern ere Kenan) TOES f \. eens # sl 

7. H. Ry: Fred Sievert Equipment.........--..+++++++  _8,378.33 3,289.26 5,089.07... 
paar tt K chi Street department repairs...... 31,139.24 81,016.82. ........ 49,877.58 
George Hesser Gust Kranzus Walle repaire,cicisieete.celcees | Apl0812 1) igj20s73 10. °c 107 ey 2ito0.eL 

Brides repairs and maintenance cane Bee dave aie Bacar 

———————— —— bi Sa view oto uN etisinlow as 1,355.34 5,124.97 Peres 3,769.63 
———————————oooo Woes ee 21,762.48 9,510.82 12,251.66 ........ 

riche ° y’s coffers by $556.95, WATERWORKS MAIN o- 3 | rie hed the county’s co: ; 5 oarso ic, ealcaigiteiud, Heibereteagler 

Municipal Court ee 13 |i check for that amount having been Heer vetlel fir, al 00.00) 041 000-000) freee 
Cases During Marc turned over to the county treasurer on Paving and He REEGNG see) GER58-87 1) 20, RBR TT saz 10 

Thursday. The total, which covered both Interest, oer Tons Lda tent cee 8,131.10 $365.99 2,765.11 ........ 

Speeders constituted the greatest BN | fines and court costs for the month of perp edarece si (0cii: uisicit (solveecze el/sivopecog) 2c 1000.) 1eeaee ae 
ter of i nicipal 70 i i spayments,.c....c. , 2730.68 9,282.95 wincense: (688282 
Seen ee etog Ws wus] uate es sade up of $70 in siete | MSeoremees revere 110 » Rego) seamen! as 
ut during March, according to the) «45; $336.05 in city fines; and $10 in New walkers. ej. 20000002) 144853 3,23716 4,680.69. 
amthly report of the municipal a county fines. Municipal court — costs Fee ele enh tena 0 e6osi07 oar eee 603.07... 

Niteen of the 73 cases in this branch) | $97.65, including $6 state court Traffic lights... .++20s00rerseeeids eres eae ple aaa 

{ the justice department were speed) (4. 454 city court costs, $3.80 coun- Orne aental lights: .0/10i200.012 13216180 l/l ax,con,00llr. stn ayieeea 
‘w violators. Drunkenness was the ty court costs, $33.85 civil costs 8. M. $610,735.81 $726,075.67 $90,145.96 $205,485.82 
tuse of twelve persons appearing be: Shannon fees $3.00; R. H. McCarthy 

te the municipal court judge, while fees $3.55, city officers fees $27.55; fees 

: were arrested for ga seine: to city $9.15. Keep City Expenses On The Down- 

there were three cases of arterial yump- RE ape iat nl et cane 
tig; one of parking law violation; one . eae Gaerne swiss tate ward Trend By Retaining Exper- 

: oman Simon, Kaukauna, was 2 e 
sault and battery; two reckless driv- . es ere line fenced Men In The City Council. 

5 +i reste »dnesday evening for fe . -p %; three no license; one tampering} rested Wednesday e ps et Vote For Earle, Gmeiner, McGillan 
ith fire alarm; two embezzlement; two|to stop for an arteria at the intersee- 

‘support; one homicide; one vagran-| tion of H, Wisconsin avenue, and Lem and Wanderheyden At The General 
Hj one petit larceny; one rape and one| +14 street, He paid a fine of $1 election Tuesday, April 7th. 

5 Neist?. Fer. 7 y civil cases - y 
BE BRU SRS atic and costs in municipal court Thursday. 

“te on the March calendar. . 8 he arrest eo 
Activities in the municipal court en-| Officer George Behrent made the arrest.
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to stand in line at the court house with hun-| pupils and is enlarging on the idea by mak. 
WEEK- END REVIEW dreds of others waiting to be served. ing it possible for the teachers to visit Ry. 

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY There is no hardship in being obliged to|rope. It is a form of education many times 
A news-magazine for the people of Appleton, | Wait a week or two for license plates to ar-|more effective than book learning. The awe 
owned, edited, and printed by Appleton people. rive, as sometimes happens during the rush | and inspiration of a visit to the state and na. 

WP keciew Publishing Go. Publishers! 2 season. The service from Madison is OU tional capitals, to es ee o sovernas 
Wes he Catleec aoe Sines cwils ently prompt. It has been made exceedingly and presidents, does more or good citizenship 

Telephone 79 simple to the motorist, who receives an appli-|than years of admonition in the classroom, 
——_—__.CHIPTION Pxicg SS SCSCS:~*d tion’ «card completely filled out, to be re-|Likewise geography and history take on a 

pee enon, Fale Per Year| mailed to the capital with remittance. Pur-|new meaning through experiences of this kind, 
Wecksnnd Revlon se eee eee eras Chasers of new cars usually are accommodated |: “Ajigss may. ereapein.ciotheianre chim 
Outaide ef State wma wna-#808 | by the dealer in making out an original appli-| good accomplished by these trips fan oul 
Foe Orica EAVPNIS PETER ue hits ts ot cation. The state has invested thousands of weigh any incidents such as Senator Cashman 
Vol. i—No. 23 April 3, 1981} dollars in special equipment, recording de-| describes. Such conditions can be corrected, 
or eee ee eC enna a ny alll wees and. files and has spent years training | and as a last resort the people have the ballot. 

Review’s Platform For an organization to handle the work. It is The county superintendent is an elective offi- 
exceedingly remote from good common sense } ¢ial who ean be removed if he resorts to par- 

Appleton to abandon this setup and throw the whole tiality or perseeution because a teacher or 
||| arrangement into chaos for a year or two un-| pupil did not patronize one of these trips. 

1. Have a Community Chest. til the counties learn something about it. This bill looks to us like an excuse for 
2. Budget Plan for Municipal Expen- It will be a serious handicap to law en-|Senator Cashman to continue playing to the 

ditures. forcement officers to have the records scat-| erandstands, nothing more. His sun was 
8. Provide a Free Beach. tered over seventy-one offices instead of hav-]about to descend with the passage of his fa- 
4. Adequate Plan for Industrial Ex- ing them concentrated in one place. Much}mous highway bill. He could not stand ob- 

pean: time will elapse before reports reach the sec-|scurity for the remainder of the legislative 
Ta aa DLaLanL, |rétary of state on licenses issued and serious|segsion, inasmuch as he has been mentioned 

KILL THE LICENSE REFERENDUM consequences may arise where ownership of]as a possible candidate for congress from the 
yr are cars cannot be traced quickly. Now the rec-|Ninth district, 

Voters will express themselves at the polls ords are instantly accessible concerning every| ‘The legislature Should vide his pill to am 
next Tuesday cn the desirability of having) automobile owner in Wisconsin. This con- livion so effectively that no senator or assem- automobile licenses issued by the Quay venience can never be duplicated by a change. blyman in the future will try to abridge per- 
clerks instead of the secretary of state’s of-| Voters will exercise good judgment and] onal privilege when it is so sublime and out- 
fice. The state legislature was unable to de-| euarantee themselves continued economy if! standing as these educational tours have been, cide this matter in a satisfactory manner and they reject the referendum. 
passed the issue on to the voters in a statewide ier Ween ee: 
referendum. CASHMAN BARKS AT MEATING TUESDAY AN IMPORTANT DAY 

Issuance of the licenses is a huge task no eee ce tees 
matter where it is handled but the efficiency] Senator John E. Cashman’s latest bill in Important offices are to be filled through 
of the present system makes a change to the}the Wisconsin legislature prohibiting school|the voting at the general election next Tues- 
counties seem absurd and wasteful. About| officials from arranging travel tours for teach-|day. It should not be necessary to urge the 
the only argument in its favor seems to be the| ers and students illustrates aptly why our}citizens to vote, but many treat their privi- 
delivery of plates to the automobile owner| statute books are so burdened with laws that lege of franchise lightly and the election is 
immediately instead of waiting until they ar-|the public courts disrespect for their obsery-|not always a complete expression of choice. 
rive by mail from Madison. That is a flimsy | ance. We therefore urge everybody to go to the argument on which to base the county distri-) Resentment against the prohibition laws is| Polls and do at least this much in the interest 
bution idea. universal because an attempt is made to regu-|0f good citizenship and good government. 

It will cost a much larger sum to maintain |late personal conduct. Sunday blue laws like-] Offices sought at this election are important 
seventy-one license offices than one central] wise are in disfavor because they infringe on|because they are nearest to our every day 
office, Anybody can see that. Each county | people’s rights to do what they wish on the|lives and interests. An alderman and a 
will be obliged to provide office space for the|Sabbath day. The Cashman bill is in the | county board member are to be elected from 
licensing department. Cabinets must be in-|same category, an attempt to regulate by law|each ward. These men are the most direct 
stalled in which to store the plates. Records,|a matter that is purely personal. political representatives we have, and can con- printed forms, typewriters, desks and other Why is it necessary to invoke the law to| tribute more to good government and publie 
equipment must be purchased. A staff of stop students and teachers from going to |¢conomy than anybody in our municipal struc- clerks must be hired to handle the applicants, Madison, Washington, Europe or somewhere |ture. The choice therefore is important and 
make up the records and handle the funds.|clse? If there is anything seriously wrong|it is the duty of every voter to study the Even though the state might allot a sum of | with the practice, school boards and the state | Walifications of the candidates and make a money received to take care of expenses in department of education, or even the people | ¢onscientious choice. each office, there will be added expense notin a given community in publie meetings} Municipal and county judges also will be covered by such allowances and this must be | could quickly control policies of this kind.|elected, as well as a justice of the supreme borne by the county. Laws once made are not easy to change, and|court. We have urged the re-election of Persons living at the county seat might|a measure of this kind is sure to be regretted | Judge Theodore Berg for the municipal court find it convenient to call at the court house|in the future. Then the old weakness enters.| because of his consistent and satisfactory for their plates. To those living at the other|The law will be unpopular and will be disre-| handling of that office for the last six years side of the county it will mean driving twenty | garded by the public. Another gain will be|and our belief that he should be retained. or more miles back and forth to obtain licen-|made on the side of disrespect. Likewise we have emphasized the value of ses which are now delivered to their mail box| Our own county superintendent, A. G.]experience in the choice of other officers, es- by the postman. We venture to say that most | Meating, originated the idea of these trips | pecially in our common council where the in- 
of the people in Appleton would rather drop | which took Outagamie county pupils to Madi-|cumbent aldermen have made genuine pro- their application and check in the mails than|son and Washington. He saw the value to|gress in reducing city expenditures. |
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eee vohn DeGoey, Kaukauna, was taken |of Troop 1 in St. Joseph parish hall on 

Mak. | to Waupun Tuesday by Sheriff John | First Aid Tuesday evening. Mothers 
Eu || Lappen. DeGoey was arrested for non-|of the scouts attended the meeting and Imes support several months ago and paroled | assisted in plans for an open card party awe 5 to the state board of control for two|to be given next Monday evening. 

| na. A Digest of Events and Trends for Busy People years. He was arrested several weeks | Plans for the court of honor ceremony 
i ss 4 Bs swe ago for violating his parole and sen- | next Tuesday evening were also dis- Ors — eo EUs ert a tenced to Waupun for two years. cussed. Ship favigation on the oe between | still be received since” they counties se # em 
0m, J jen Bay and i pies was | in ate state may not reach their quota Students in the county rural schools] -Appleton postoffice business dropped ma geially eneted a = - ednes- | and in this case additional entries wil] | Will test samples of grass seed from #1,540.42 below that of March, 1930, 
ind py morning, Belson ae federal be taken from counties that have gone | their parents’ farms as an experiment during March of 1931, the monthly re- 

* Jagineer in charge ee the Fox River | over the top. in connection with their school work.|port of Acting Postmaster W. H. the jgpovement offices in Able, an- : Moya Two hundred and fifty grass seed test-|Zuelke indicates. The receipts for 
Out- Jmeed. Ive has nol entirely cise Excavation work on the new post-|ers have been procured for this purpose | March, 1931, were $13,330.36 compared man Jared from Lake W innebago, but it is | office, to be erected at the corner of | by Gus Sell, county agricultural agent. | to $14,870.78 a year ago. Stamp sales 
ted, Puieved pype travel will be possible Superior and Washington streets, is ao oe brought in $12,171.48; excess on sales, 
llot sithin a Tew peeks, : progressing rapidly and if weather con- Appleton Pure Milk company was | $4.01; second class matter, $348.23; per- off, . ditions do not interfere, the contrac- | awarded $518 damages in its suit for|mit matter $797.72; miscellaneous, 

° Modern language department of Law- tors, Greunke Brothers Construction | $750 against Harry Stutz, proprietor of | $7.72; and box rent, $1.20. 
Par- Jone college presented four one-act | company, expect to have this part of | the Cottage restaurant on W. Wisconsin = "Or Jyys at the Lawrence Memorial chapel | the work completed by the end of next |avenue. The jury was out about a| 
: jesday night. A German, French, | week. Tapager Construction company, | hour, On the morning of October 9, 

ai two Spanish plays were presented. |who has the general contract, has a|1930, a milk wagon owned by the Pure ee! 
o fie cast was selected from advance stu- | crew of six men at work preparing for | Milk company was demolished in a col- CTD) im ae) le i h class, and rehearsed under | the gi al constructi lision with a car driv by S e mee x 7 jats in eac. , e ed e general construction. 8 ) a car driven by Stutz. The Was? Bey Was |i direction of F. Theodore Cloak, di- * ew milk wagon had been parked on the ‘ 9k : WO; 
fa- Jtor of dramatics at the college. Furniture disearded in atties may be ate oF Hig goed rile eh einaves niade = 7 A ob. Jiules Peerenboom, Roger Williams, put to a good use in assisting a family, |® delivery. Stutz claimed there were (a4 (ee a Ay )) 

tive fama Salzman, Lawrence Roeck, and | for whom the Home Aid bureau has re- | "° abt OF ee Eee Ony SS S| i ==) A ag ned fdlen Hacker apo part in the German cently found a home, furnish the house. indicated that two lighted lanterns Sea 
1 jy, “Unter vier Augen;’’ Kenneth | The couple has been supplied with its |V°T® ©” gue wasn at the time of the alQre value / 

the Js cuir, Mary Joy Alter, Robert Lawe, | first actual home since their marriage, accdant. ane Jury held Stutz guilty i € 
fest Bennet, and David Fulton pre-| but needs such furnishings as dining are ce $ 95 includes jated the French play, ‘‘Maitre Pierre | room table, chairs, day bed, heater, gas ee ee ay 

a 3 2 airs, da p2 as ut ob fihelin;?? and Julia Ladwig and Lu- | stoy, ae : ae : oe ue The county highway committee will : . panne om 7 j nine stove, tubs, wash board, dishes, and a ea ie - ‘ i tic Electric Egg Cooker, ile Kranhold had principal parts in few rockers, Anyone who has house- | (Pe? bids for the construction of two % i cups, matched i 
er Spanish plays ‘‘La Pena’? and ‘‘o | hola goods to onteibute terhis Homis ie bridges in the town of Buchanan, at a 4 &8s PS» a g : ; black and 1, and ut- Vie Tu Quieras,?? i is = special meeting at the county highway ack and Crystal, anda jm ae asked to get in touch with the Home aan f wha : ially desi d ‘ en, * * Ada ‘ofiee, commissioner’s office Monday afternoon, ~@ specia! y designe tray. 

a siperinte: s % One of the bridges is to be 14 feet long; 4G. Meating, county superintendent “ * g HA Ss 
‘shools, has been named county bet- The Oldsmobile coach owned by Mor- the other is to be 16 feet. 
‘thomes chairman by Miss Marie C. | pis Gorwitz, 120 W. Pacific street, which PRS Crystal and Black 
filer, state chairman. The state | was stolen from its parking place near | Saturday’s storm, though it brought EG G Ss ERVI CE 

i luiman has suggested a better homes | the Masonic Temple Monday evening, the largest amount of snow of any : aes 
gh jam during Better Homes week,|was recovered Tuesday afternoon by | storm this winter, cost the city about 
€S- Jil 26 to May 2, for all county | the sheriff’s department at Winchester. | #90. This brings the total amount J ; cv ae 
the tools, It had been abandoned by the thieves spent for snow removal nes January Wisconsin Michigan 
vi- Br, at Winchester, but was not damaged. 7‘ up to about $2,600, which 38 nO more Pawer Co : Dr V. F, Marshall was the principal - than some previous single storms have . Ss P ‘Ps * # 

m A cost. At $92 was spe pan- hal i A a mecting a a AED The Outagamie county highway com- es . he eee APPLETON NEENAH ub of enasha at Hote enasha | sii on inway, t f car- bis ate sidewalks, 480 Ph he Riss noon Pere tees mittee awarded the contrac ne a ca this is assessed Sgninst the property, Phone one 16W 
ast 1 y : Je “lload of culverts to be used in county aigte . ————W ; t i ” eee ieciniamatplonsiesiflte arenes fe to! Sickness, road work this summer to the Bark wa RE A ST : eee River Bridge and Culvert company of Dr, E. W. Cooney talked to boy scouts EE 
nt | “leton high school band presented Bark “River; Mich, ) The approximate | = aseneeenensne=nesianeesnneemnaeen mene a ene 

‘program at Lawrence college student te aac eon a : cost is $2,200. 
y ‘Wwocation Wednesday morning. The ‘ * * # 

* Tham ineludea Weber’s ‘‘Euranythe Investigation is being made into the L 

mi Jreture,”” the second and third move- alleged theft of $350 from Chauncey et t 
et Ka of the ‘‘Egyptian Ballet’? by Powless, a World war veteran, of 
n- “sini, Goldmark’s ‘Bridal Song’? Oneida. Powless, an Indian, had been ' ‘ : a. SS, » ha¢ 

ie iy ibs pruanis Wedding Symphony, | confined to the Resthaven hospital at 

e- a “City of Ballarat’? by Code. | Wankesha for treatment, and obtained 
‘tars in the Velvety Sky,’’ a coronet ear | 1 d uy ‘J a furlough. He secured a loan under 1d Hai, a : | Pure Chocolates ) Was rendered by Carl Given. Other the new loan plan for ex-service men 

" ot numbers were ‘‘Slidus Trom-|anq started home for a visit with his 
* ms” by Lake, by the trombone wife and three children. He is said to 5 

a composed of Neil Given, Stan- | have stopped at a roadhouse en route to convey your Easter message 
ie 4 Zabrt, Ramona Bartlein, and Nor-|his home, where he displayed the roll es 

e Pope; and ‘‘Two Little Bull-| of pills, He was taken to his home by of happiness. 
f “ahes,? by the piccolo quartette com- | two companions. The day following he 

: Metat Ruth Cole, Doris Toll, Doro- discovered that his money was gone. 
rt TWallace, and Veronica Boehme. Sheriff John Lappen and District At- i —— 
uf Be torney Stanley Staidl are working on ise” 4 
‘S Twenty-eight applications for the |the case. 

Ath 7 Pr * ft ues’ Military Training eamps have Bit, i A s P 7m Ware, 
f bil from Outagamie county, Ray-| George Pruchnofske, 714 W. 2 a 

OP. Dohr, Appl ace f | bago street, paid a fine of $1 and costs x: is hr, Appleton, chairman of | bago s ot i 

* county committee, has announced.]in municipal court Wednesday -atter One Store Only—Next to Hotel Appleton 

if * tounty’s quota is 26. Mr, Dohr| pleading guilty of making a ‘‘U’’ turn 
fe a that despite the fact the coun-|on College avenue. pane arrest ae 
ei is filled, applications will|made by Police Chief George T. Prim.
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TS, jor party at her home Wednesday eve-| night, opened several weeks ago, Sev- 
‘on ning. Twelve guests were present. enty-five applications were presented at 

est Pea the Wednesday meeting and eight new 
en A group of friends surprised Miss] members were obligated. The Oshkosh Everything for the Office 
ar- Harriet Thompson at her home, 112 W.| degree team has been invited to con- Mi 

ob- Franklin street, Wednesday evening in| duct the initiation ceremony next Wed- E. W. SHANNON CA 
sh- honor of her birthday anniversary. Miss | nesday night, and aeries from Kaukau- Office Supplies and Furniture 

Caryl Short was the hostess. Bridge|na, Fond du Lac, Oshkosh, Menasha, Typewriters, Adding Machines & 

ter was played and prizes awarded to Alice | and Neenah have been invited. Several Cash Registers 

ite | Murray and Inez Zeidler. state officers will also be asked to at- CAFETERIA 
he ES tend the meeting. Blank Books, Sales Books, Safes 

on Boy Scout troop No. 1, of St. Joseph} Joseph Fitzpatrick, deputy organizer and Steel Shelving, Rubber 6:00-9:30 o'clock ....Breakfast 
ly church, will hold a card party at St.) who has been working in this locality Stamps, System Supplies, Paper LO ee seteeeeees s+. Dinner 

ler Joseph hall at 8 o’clock Monday eve-| for several weeks, addressed the Eagles 300 E. College Ave. Tel. 86 5:30-7:00 ..............Supper 
ne, ning. Bridge, schafkopf, plumpsack,| and complimented them on the success Not Open on Sunday 

d- and dice will be played. A load of]|of their membership drive. John A. 

at wood donated by a friend of the scouts|'Thomas, Marshfield, deputy auditor, 
he will be one of the prizes. talked on the Old Age Pension bill LANDSCAPING ae 

he a a ce which is supported by the Eagles. Trees, shrubs and plants 

m- ae a +e 8 Permanents—$10.00-$7.00 

an Lodge Lore Mrs. Mildred Martin was named Earl Ralph Finger Waving—75e 
FR FS =——="| chairman of the committee in charge 614 E. Summer St. Phone 2745 Phone 902 

Nt The Brotherhood of Railway and/ of the supper to be served by the Deb- | J——————___ 
/ Steamship Clerks, Lodge No. 268, made] rah Rebekah lodge on April 15, the PAINTING — DECORATING | Just the place to leave the chil- 

| plans for a dancing party at the Me-| time of the district meeting here. Mrs. PAPER HANGING seen ben REE SD ea te alates 

= morial building, Menasha, the latter} Carrie McCarter, Mrs. Ada Blake, Mrs. All Work is Guaranteed do not care to take them, 

le pact ce aoe at a ae ee Mary Riggles, Mrs. Olga Wolf, Mrs. JOHN CROLL Béc Nesta Fay Nariety 

me po orca ly 5 Potty even | Helen Meyers, Mrs. Bertha Segal, and 315 W. Wisconsin Ave. 742 W. Prospect Ave. Tel 1927-J 
u ] members of the organization from Ap-| Mrs, Emma Bruce are members of the Phone 562 Hobie: (AIM: throtigh thoteveniitg 
1g pleton, Kaukauna, Neenah, Menasha, | committee. 

u Kimberly, Waupaca, and Weyauwega ce © 

attended the meeting. Appleton Apostolate cleared $81.75 ee eae Tee ee 
a aoe: on its St. Patrick ecard party at Catholic 

i Ladies Auxiliary of Eagles met at] home March 17, Mrs. Thomas Long re- State Certified Radio Technician] Appleton’s oldest and largest 

Ps Eagle hall Wednesday afternoon. Rou-} ported at a meeting of the organization 330 E. Pacific St. Phone 5065 Picture Framing Store 

M tine business was disposed of, after] Wednesday evening. Arrangements Expert Service Day and Nite Satisfied customers since 1887 
: which an informal social was held. Mrs.| were completed for an Easter egg sale] fo 

Florence Fird was chairman of the} conducted this week, of which Mrs. ALBRECHT-RADDER Frenzel Body & Radiator 

lunch committee, which included Mrs.| Robert Strassburger, Mrs. August Service 
5 1 Ferkuils : 3, reseley have 220 E. Johnson St. Phone 2801 | Irene Spaay, Mrs. Theresa Verkuilen,} Arndt, and Mrs. H. J. Dreseley have A. FRENZEL, Prop. 

Mrs, Ella Menning, and Mrs. Irene | charge. EXPERT TIRE SERVICE and |,,5 y. Morrison St. Phone 2498 
; Meyer. . ose CAR GREASING Auto Radiators, Fenders, Hoods, 
ll + *# # Appleton Commandery, Knights of Cars Washed $1.00 Bodies, ort tepee: Auto 

i Barl W. Bates, chairman of the com-| Templar, will meet at Masonic temple |) nn ee ee 

: mittee of the Loyal Order of Moose | at 7:30 o’clock this evening. Regular YELLOW CAB co. 

A which is making arrangements for the | business and drill are scheduled. 886 — PHONE — 434 J. H. BALLIET 

. Easter ball, announced at the meeting fea ie 527-529 W. College Ave. 110 We College Ave, » jPhone:22 

: of the Moose Tuesday evening that the George F. Baldwin, Madison, state Washing $1.00 

‘ dance will be given at Rainbow Gar- deputy of Modern W oodmen of Ameri- Se se nen atte INSURANCE 

dens on April 14. ca, will lecture on insurance at the Greasing $1.00 

New candidates were ‘initiated at] meeting of the local organization at le ee ea cane meee ON Sa 2 

the meeting Tuesday evening, at which] Odd Fellow hall this evening. i 

| | visitors from several nearby eities were ss vs APPLETON MARBLE &| Appleton Wrecking Co. 
. guests. Oshkosh lodge extended an in- Ladies Auxiliary of Eagles will have GRANITE WORKS : The Home of 

‘ Vitation to the local organization to], yirthday party on April 30 and have Seiberling Tires & Tubes 
attend a dancing party at Oshkosh on appointed Mrs. Stella Schneider chair- “anes : 

|] April 8. An oyster stew was served! ‘0, of the event, ‘The group held a Artistic Monuments Re iaitaas Ee rend 
: after the business meeting, and cards} 1 inoss meeting at Eagle hall Wednes- Parts and used Building Mate- 

were played. V. J, Whelan won the} 4, afternoon. A lunch was served by Office Phone 1163 rial. We buy, sell and trade. 

| prize. a committee consisting of Mrs, Flor: ite deur eaten Buyers of Bankrupt Stock. 
: *“ * # ence Fird, Mrs. Irene Spaay, Mrs. Bat Tees aaa DAY AND NIGHT TOWING 

: The 1930 officers of the Fidelity chap-| Theresa Verkuilen, Mrs. Ella Menning, * ve SERVICE 

_ | ter, Wastern Star, exemplified the ritual | ana Mrs. Irene Meyer. ee ed ea ok Oop SOR IN ae Beet 
| of half a century ago at a meeting of ee ee Phone 329 

the Sheboygan chapter Thursday eve-] Arnold Schmidt has been made defend- 

| ning, The officers will be attired in} ay¢ in a suit brought in municipal court 
ae of that period. The old ritual i Amos Secharman, for alleged mali- SIGL BROS. GUENTHER OIL CO. 

| was put on in Appleton last fall. Mrs.| gious slander. Both men are from Black $23.50 211 E. Washington Phone 2700 
James Wagg, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Morse,| Greek. Schmidt pleaded not guilty at a i CLOTHES SHOP For Easy Starting Gasoline 

Mrs. Roy Hauert, Mrs. Miriam Gas-| preliminary hearing in municipal court 8322 W. College Ave. No matter what the weather 

way, Mrs. Albert Rule, Mrs. Harold | Thursday morning and was released on | § Appleton, Wis. 

Hamilton, Mrs. Fred Heinemann, Miss | bail of $100 for appearance for trial on : 

| Clara Witthuhn, Miss Elsie Kopplin,| April 8.
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ees 

Woman’s Club Plans for Its! !!!2 8. Oneida street, Tuesday eve-| Mrs. Florence Fird, Mrs. Bernard | classifying of records and has offices in 
i ° ning. Twenty-five members from Ap-|Spaay, and Mrs, Matt Verkuilen were | all principal cities in the United Stat 

Annual Meeting April 9 pleton and Neenah were present. members of the refreshment committee Geacie and Great Britain. a 
The hoard of dhedAapleton wWwomancs : an Fie which served at a meeting of the Eagles One of the sorter-grafs has been in. 

lab. paiet | ab the clubhouse. Thursday Miss Lillian Rogers was hostess to | Auxiliary at Appleton Wednesday. stalled in Appleton public library, 

PAA ten oe Haceihs. eabohiniendations: the Triple K sewing club at her home, ee ees ESS where filing formerly requiring three 

made by a committee, appointed o year 318 W. abackard street, Muesday eve- BIRTHS hours can be done in about ten minutes, 

ago, to study conditions and projects |™!"® he Rn OS anniversary of | 4 son was born at St. Elizabeth hos- | The device consists of index ‘jaws’? on 
ie manealiepocindereken. (lis scom Miss Eleanor Steenis was celebrated at pital Tuesday night to Mr, and Mrs, | Pollers, operating on tracks so the whole 

mittee consisted of Mrs. F. C. Schnei-| ‘#8 time. Easter decorations were! yf xf, Hanson, 808 N. Morrison street. | alphabet is at the worker’s finger tips. 
der, Mrs. Charles Green, Miss Minnie used. Miss pipe Auers ee entertain A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs. | The library installation here was the 

eg a Mise Ziecantenens Alc, the club meat Tuesday night at her! ypartin Hein, 1220 N. Morrison street, | fist of that kind in the state. Mr. Wil- 

SG, Rosclpeh OMe 1 J. Marshall, | [Oe 1108 W: Lawrence street. at St. Elizabeth hospital Wednesday |liams is the representative for north- 

Mrs, 8. C. Shannon and Mrs. E. C. Hil- : morning. Passer Wasep usin 
Oe Maeweteumena tious willbe pe: |) 1 eee aes a Ca be i A son was born at St. Elizabeth hos-| eer 
sented to a general meeting of the club ae ne fae - aA pital Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin] Valley Scout Council drum and bugle 

next Thursday afternoon. Officers will ae Dene = ne mm May. MSS | Kline, Kaukauna. COUPE, mek at the old Alexander gymna- 
ie clovied at Ghie time alas, even Ronning nee eo appointed A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs, | Sum Wednesday night. Instructions in 

The Woman’s elub will entertain the | “M2itman of ® committee for arrang-| Richard Wilpolt, Kaukauna, at St. Eliz- | drumming and bugling were given after 
RGR vaiinen, armel inahenns ab cthe ing the pageant. ) abeth hospital Thursday. the music study period. 

clubhouse Thursday at 1 o’elock, after At the goes of ote A son was born at St. Elizabeth hos- SSS _- SSS SH 

which tie county women will put on a on a ey y age oe eee pital Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Jerome | g il 

demonstration. ane Mise ay a ena Ee AVS GP Spielbauer, 217 S. Locust street. a 
demonstration of signalling with flags | V | 

SS and flashlight. Mrs. J. P. Frank was J ip i 

Club Acctivities | recently appointed new commissioner of High School Clinic Will Be a Vi 
the community committee to succeed Started on Monday CaN A 

Mrs. R. V. Landis, who resigned. poe SOF a 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Keating, North ; oe * - At 8 o’clock next Monday morning, | ay Ce | 

ey Ce Cee Dr Ou Adoriers: dismicr euperinter: doors to the clinic, sponsored by the | aM. \e/ a 

Prizes were won by Mra. D. L., Chady dent of the Methodist Episcopal church, | health depen anent of the. Appleton ao A. oS 
and Thomas Keating Mrs. D, L. Oindy |=2°°. * Lenten address at the weekly ay Oman ze ahGeh.acend the (5 Outagamie as Seon > 

will be hostess to the club at its next meeting of the Kiwania club Wednes- | County Meee SAE eR a Pe Q C34 BN yy go mnegine! day noon. Several selections were sung opened to 300 high school seniors and [ e Wy &/ 

Dm Be by the Kiwanis quartette. juniors. The clinic is part of the na- a LF N 
feb tanks ein elon earl tional Barly Diagnosis campaign, and UX" | 

ile Modeiat leluly at how chonte,..900° Bi, Mrs. Charles Reineck was hostess to| was arranged for high school students | SV go 
pesraiauieetceey, alcndnwsatiorcon (Mire the German Ladies’ Aid society at her because a need was indicated for such Sy a 

OM Gedaukids qpillshavertharparc? the home, 213 N. Oneida street, Wednesday |* Clinic by ane number of cases of arated = 

program. afternoon. Routine business was dis-| tuberculosis which had been reported raf a 

pun oe: posed of. Mrs. Louis Bonini will be | among high school students in the last 9 . . 

Clio club will be entertained at a | Hostess to the society at its next meet- few years. After the high school stu- | He S Bringing 
muppets: ths homie’ of ‘Mra. Tames ing in May. dents have ere examined, the clinie 
Rvodte TM NePAanIAGENN’ abitd Mondor ae hat : will be conducted for Appleton Voea-|@ Flowers 5 

evening at 6 o’clock, after which Mrs. eae eee aR 4 at i ee ssa eee k t 1 | | 
: elu is afternoon and studied Spanish 4ocal doctors will work on two hour i a : 

ccTreland Undone eee Beene: | Painting, Mrs, Roy Hauert was the|shifts, with three doctors and several|H from our choice selection. J 
John Wilson is chairman of the sup.|!¢#der. Velasquez and Murillo were the | nurses on each shift. W hy not have us deliver 

per committee, which includes Mrs. F. artists discussed. A short business} The cost of the clinic will be paid | choice flowers to your home 

CG. Hyde, Mrs. J. Fitch, and Mrs. H. C. meeting was held prior to the regular arom eee of the proceeds from the sale on Easter morning. Drop in 
Humphrey. program. of Christmas seals last fall. Mrs. L. J. |G and look through our beauti- a 

eine a ie a. Marshall had charge of the seal sale, full display today and-make 

Wednesday Musicale met Wednesday P. E. O. Sisterhood met at 3 o’clock | and is also chairman of the health com- ‘ a ti ; y: 1 f 

at the home of Mrs. R. W. Klotseh, 219 this afternoon with Mrs. G. E. Buchan-| mittee of the Appleton Woman’s club. a your selections early. a 

N. Oneida street. ‘‘Americanizing the | 2" 1005 E. College avenue. Mrs. C. O. Sg 

Music of the American Negro’? was the Gochnauer presented the program on OPEN NEW AGENCY HERE Sunn side | 

topic of the program, of which Mrs, Two Great Danes—B. Thorvaldsen and ees y 

William Wright had charge. Mrs, Fred H. E, Andersen. An agency has been opened in Ap- a Floral Compan g 
Bendt, Mrs. Mark Catlin, Mrs. F. P. pleton by the Sorter-Graf company, De- y 

Doltearty, “and Mies “‘NGdié. Harwodl Kimberly N troit, Mich. with W. C. Williams in Phone 1800 
ecietad in chev oroprant! imberly News charge. The company makes machines |g E. Wisconsin Avenue a 

oo © for the quick assorting, indexing and 

Five Hundred club met Tuesday eve.| The Christian Endeavor society of the for the quick asonting iMesing 004 | [eo 
ning with Mrs. Jake Moder, Ww. Corn- | Presbyterian church held its annual busi- r BEER EE eee eee | 

mercial street. The prizes were won ee nee x se cee ee 
by Mrs. Fr ‘ \ ne The following officers were elected: ° ° 

Pee a ee ag sat Gladys Bunnow, president; Esther Pol- a Bring This Coupon i 

pleton street, will entertain the elub lard, vice, “president;” Jane Kilpatrick, i i | 

next Tuesday. secretary-treasurer; Edith Tubbs, chair- to 

ie man of the missionary committee; Esther i i 

Wietion club will mest Monday at the| eet, cheitman of the program i i 
home of Mrs. Kenneth Corbett, 814 N. Sed tar oe eee aa eD D 0 W N E R S F 0 U N T A | N E T T E bwnleton wirest.. Mes HT Helbie of the lookout committee; Leonard | g i | 

will present the program on ‘A Can- Lambrecht, chairman of the Hwee con i 

Ge in the Wildermon’’ be Bachelor | mittee: and Joseph Pollard, chairman of i and receive one of i 
aarurezae ~* | the social committee. i i 

ea eRe: ’ e 

eit mene ig, Downers’ Special Fudge Sundangs § 
at her home, 504 W. Atlantic street, ee se ® i i 

Thursday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Humphrey and F R Zz i 
Se ae son left Wednesday for Mellen, Wis., i i 

Appleton Riding club was entertained | where they will visit Mr. Humphrey’s 
at an Easter party in the club arena, | parents. Le BRHRHeHHeEHHew HEHE eee |
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n “Dracula” Will Be Presented |g". Don’t fail to come to the Fox Filing of library books in the ap Matt Grose, Green Bay, paid a fine 8, At Midnight Show Saturday Theatre Sunday. pleton public library has been facili-}of $1 and costs in municipal court 

a On the sereen Sunday will be William | tated by the installation of a new sor-|Thursday after pleading guilty of ip Tod Browning is Hollywood’s leading Haines in A Tailor Made Man.’? Wil-|tergraph. The new implement costs| jumping an arterial at the eorner of A | wllector of skeletons. As the motion | i@™ Haines plays the part of a pants | about $170 and accomplishes in ten | Lawe and North streets. Officer George 
e picture’s leading director of weird, fan- | PTCSS°T ae tailor shop—later becomes a| minutes the amount of work ordinarily | Behrendt made the arrest. 5, iastie stories—morbid tales of strange big business executive—does Some serl-| Gone in three hours. The machine was esha n jands and stranger happenings—there is | °US dramatic acting and much delectable given a gocd test on Monday when the| The county poor committee on Wed- le not merely a skeleton in Browning’s ey and vee Be ALOR general ‘circulation was ee 1,000, | Besday afternoon renewed twenty-two : doset, as the saying is. There are many. ameriten business success in this new e peo ry OT ace ie | mothers? pensions, granted three new 
e For many years he has directed, as Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer picture which will}There were 729 books handled in the | applications, and held over five for fur- . yell as written, most of the screen stor- - shown at the Fox Theater Sunday | adult department and 302 in the chil- | ther investigation. Anton Jansen, Lit- 1 ies in which the late Lon Chaney has in tag dren’s room, | tle Chute, is committee chairman, appeared, and he has become famous| , is Bory SD ultra-modern drama 

throughout the industry as the creator oF Ney ee buses Seu ee 
e of some of the weirdest characters in depression. It offers a cure for bad THE 
2 the fiction of filmdom. ‘‘ The» Unholy times and a recipe for prosperity, sound- LAST a 
n Three,’’ that strange story of thieves, is See aly ope noe op aeme WORD r me of them. ‘The Unknown,’’ dealing All of which is serious—but not 

o ae 2 : : . * with the adventures of an armless man Haines, save in the serious spots. His 
3 in a traveling gypsy circus, is another: whimsical comedy was never better than = 3 ry ) 5 5 7 : ° “ vyhen contrasted with some very force- | sill another is ‘‘London After Mia-|™ 5 ) _ 9 9 

3] night,’ in which members of a vaude- a ae work. 2 PLAYER Ss AND PATRON Ss ville act are engaged to impersonate hu- oe 3 oe) rags Tecan uly erred wath JUBILEE WEEK nan vampires, and bring to the store]. Paid, directed the new picture, and 

: an atmosphere of intense creepiness, An- eee ae oe silo eronshve i that BEGINS SATURDAY APRIL 4 other of Browning’s productions, though ey ue P aye au bepeiedk epee | one in whieh Chaney did not appear, was ‘ Stat of the most ere ai ina SATURDAY— Was ae epee long time appears with the comedy star. ES “The Thirteenth Chair,’? involving a] 5°8 ime app ete a “IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE” 
J “spooky’’ seance, with dead men in the} OY vordan, 0 eva ent Bill; Se Frade plays the feminine lead as Tanya, the SUNDAY. 

But now the director has just com- tailor’s daughter—a demure little thing is FOX UNIT ee Ee ., | but very charming. SOx UNE VAUDEVILLE pleted the filming of ‘‘Dracula,’’ which e i ] far exceeds the others in the strange- Others of the cast are Joseph Caw- —On the Screen— 
fess of ita story, thorn, Henry Armetta, Marjorie Ram- WM, HAINES in 
“Dracula, ’? = short, among all the beau, Hedda Hopper, William Austin, cf ‘ acula s » 2 a 3 & : ee 

} notion pictures which have been shown | Hale Hamilton, oan Keith, Forrester THE TAILOR MADE MAN ) since the inception of the industry, is ranted ae Walker, Joan Mash and wr Ap The MIDWIGHT AAOMT Hate eee eee 
Meclutely. 5 oe ee -, | Martha Sleeper. e ee ee eects: sites 3 pa ere ee oko 7% and MONDAY—TUESDAY—WEDNESDAY is the only picture dealing seriously with 
this strange subject of vampires. In} Lions Club Will Bring WLS WILL ROGERS in 
fantastic horror it far exceeds anything Radio E: 1 ? : e adio Entertainers Here s 7 | that Chaney ever did during his life- ea A CONNECTICUT YANKEE 
time and takes its place at once as the 7" Bes : : It's the Biggest Laff Riot of the Age } A 1 auets gE the. thst Ten entertainers will take part in oa meal prodae B Vsstone ae 7 = 5 ee rete he Mictoey,| the WLS: National Bara’ Danes Frolic MICKEY MOUSE FOX THEATRE'’S FREE sorer 

7 SCING SC) ; Rent Wpplstan Hanae: ef ‘ i CLUB DANCING SCHOOL Local theatregoers will have an op- % i peieven Le Ba a ae Sat. at 1 P.M: 9 o'clock Sat. Morning one rogre : age y 
jortunity to see this strangest of all mo-} ~"°"" Program for Outagamie county FREE ©A8TER BuNNrES Under the Direction of | tion pictures when ‘Dracula’? opens an blind at Lawrence Memorial chapel on CRACKER JACK VESPER CHAMBERLIN 
aigagement at the Warner ‘Theatre start-| F¥iday evening, April 17. These wil] | ———__e_ eee 
ing Sunday, with a cast which includes eu benstace eon eS a ee 0) pene (7 (— IO eae Seen eee three members of the original stage com- eonduered by The Prairie Parmer in MIDNITE AA Vea D7 yz ne MATINEE 
jany—Bela Lugosi, as Count Dracula; | Chicago. mute Vi APPLETON Q 25c < . ‘. < a] YW \Y Edward Van Sloan, as Dr. Van Helsing; These players will stage a typical SATURDAY WJ PAIL Vd oo >) Till 6 P. M. 
md Herbert Bunston, as Dr. Seward. |‘‘back on the farm’? program made up as milan 

| Other members of the screen cast are|of a variety of numbers interspersed —TOMORROW ONLY— 
_ (Helen Chandler, Dwight Frye, David | with rollicking humor. Accordian play- 

Manners, Joan Standing, Frances Dade, | ers will vie with fiddlers, harmonica, WARNER BROS: present... 3 
Charles Gerrard and Moon Carroll. banjo and guitar players in lively music v ) gs pia) J 
The production also will feature the|of a popular variety, including solos, Ee POF ys g 

uidnight show tomorrow night. duets and ensemble numbers. Plenty of | rt) | | DAY — vaudeville will be added, with laugh- 

* * able skits and old-fashioned dances. =e) Seven Girls on Vaudeville : De ! Bill At Fox This Sunda Equipped with an endless repertoire, 

y the entertainers will give athe audience pad Sie seche ACY, Vy [: THE MIDNIGHT. 

You won’t be disappointed in not see- pe ye oes i A z aires be SHOW SATURDAY NITE & STARTING SUNDAY i 7 vi ev. sf srlg | The program will last for an hour anc " 

a = a He abe ao. a half, aiarting at 8:15. A nationally Dead 500 years, he comes to life after sundown and returns le here this ‘Sunday without fail Te Known master of ceremonies will ac- ||] to his grave before sunrise—after a night of terrifying thrills Y r i ay Ww: ail. : . * 4 sce 2 vasn’t their fault they weren’t here last|¢ompany the troupe here and he will that will send chills chasing up and down your spine! 
week, They were pales hesenow)| enliven stbe program with as funny Co 
thout 62 miles from Appleton and| stories and unique introductions, gs esc eos ik See Sie 
‘ouldn’t even get to a railroad station, The Lions club is building up a fund fe. BS bs 4 eA a oS 

There are two more vaudeville acts.|to assist blind Persons in ae ae 4 ce a) 4 oe | ie AC . te is Bert Byton in ‘‘ Fashion Plate of | ticles for sale, and for assistance in id ee 7] ee: we - Y . , 5 

Yaudeville.’? Bert is a comedy mono-| marketing the products. This project 4 : * — an 
\hgist and he surely knows his game. The| will be started as soon as a large ¢ ) a r 

ither is Bussey and Case in ‘‘A Smooth] enough amount of money is at hand : ey : 

‘omedy Offering.’? ‘This is a comedy adequately to finance the work. Mem- Sone ’ : ; 
“ging, talking and juggling act. bers of the committee in charge are 5 i 
The oyerture is by Mickey and his| George Johnson, chairman, oe E. Ca- ; 

‘mmodore orchestra. He has a beauti-| hail, chairman of the club’s blind com- : 

‘i program arranged for this Sunday | mittee, E. C. Moore, A. G. Meating, a P 3 
{ Marshall Tooley will be at the or-|and G. A. Sell. Ne
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rn nara Tenn TT == Ce ee eS N cd sere ee eee en ee ee ee eae oS 

; sticky with sweat and dirt. He was|them—of Wichita—of convention—of 

' @ done for, all right. I took out my six- smooth custom—of—no, not of her, He 

shooter and aimed right between his}|now smiled his brilliant, sweet smile 

: eyes. He kicked once, sort of leaped— | which alone should have warned Felice 

: or tried to, and then lay still. I stood} Venable. But that intrepid matriarch 

» there a minute, to see if he had to have | was not one to let a tale go unpointed, 

by? another. He was so game that, some (To be continued) 

way, I didn’t want to give him more oa a Se 

» a a than he needed. ; ‘ 
f € 2 ‘Then something made me _ turn The federal postal department has 

eZ a ae Edna Ferber around, The girl had mounted my mus- |; 2.44 an order against the use of en- 
a oy tang. She was off toward the creek Sih Gla Galion TE 

‘Re ox section. Before I had moved ten paces | Velopes which are smaller or larger than 
AS : ih a she had reached the very piece I had|the standard sizes. Envelopes of a 
ee : , vy —_ marked in ay ane for my ie ae more uniform size facilitate handling 

. " | gp leaped from the horse, ripped off her], E aolcamag ane 
Ne ’ VA 2 o, ‘ skirt tied it to her riding whip that she | ‘he mail both at the postoffices and in 
ee Nel = bles still held tight in her hand, dug the|the mail cars. The largest standard 
UN . i laoeay mn aE whip butt into the soil of the prairie—| size envelope is four inches wide by 

On Mi lanted her flag—and the land was hers]... so aang i Daas 8 nine inches long. 
it by right of claim.’’ 8 

ce Yancey Cravat stopped talking. There | —=—=— == 
Lea . was a moment of stricken silence. Sabra |-——_—_—_—_—_—$__$_$_$_$_$_——______ 
aN Illustrations by Gravat staring, staring at her husband GELBKE’S 

es 3 . . with great round eyes. Lewis Venable, 
Rae 7 lrwin Myers Tala eyellewe ieeminl quate alite elvan TREE SURGEONS 

¢ bea NS ‘ . WAU able, upright and quivering. Xt as she Landscape Architects 
opyrtght by ¥dnalerber SERVICE who spoke first. And when she did she |! @. deners and Nurserymen 
—_— SS errr SO was every inch the thrifty descendant 

INSTALLMENT IV No way around it that I could see, and|of French forbears; nothing of the Ww t P k N rser 

‘ ime for one. I put White-| southern belle about her. est Par u y, ere arrears ey ne eye ge ere hele SE eaten tine Paid GOI Raglen WEe 
learn her name—were in the lead be-|i+ janding on the other side with hard-| you let her have your quarter section : z | 
cause we had stuck to the old train.|1” 2 inch to spare. I heard a wild|on the creek that you had gone to the |—________———— 
The girl was close behind me. That} cream behind me. I turned. The girl| Indian territory for! That you had |=— i : 
thoroughbred she rode was built for) (jer spent racer had tried to make|been gone a month for! That you hd | a 
speed, not distance. A race horse, | tno gulch. He had actually taken it—|left your wife and child for! That—’’ 
blooded. I could hear him blowing. He | , thoroughbred and a gentleman, that} ‘‘Now, mamma!’’ You saw that all 
was trained to short bursts. My In-|jnimal—but he came down on his knees| the Venable in Sabra was summoned to 
dian pony was just getting his second just on the farther edge, rolled, and|keep the tears from her eyes, and that e€ oO € 

wind as her horse slackened into a) ‘iq gown the gully side into the ditch.|thus denied they had crowded them- 
trot. We had come nearly sixteen miles. |_ girl had flung herself free. My | selves into her trembling voice. ‘‘Now, 
I was well in the lead by that time, | aim was fifty yards away. So was the | mamma!?? 
with the girl following. We had left) ¥i with her dying horse. She lay there| ‘Don’t you ‘now mamma’ me! What 0 O U F 
the others behind, hundreds going this | 6) the prairie. As I raced toward her—| of the land that you were to have had! 
way, hundreds that, scattering for miles : Tt was bad enough to think of your go- 
Oyen tierce) Won Iesaw thet the inet, that wilderness, but to—’? She 

prairie ahead was afire. The tall elas eee e paused. Her voice took on a new and ae a 
Was | blazing») Only (the: narrow ‘trail more sinister note. ‘‘I don’t believe a nr 
down which we were galloping was word of it.’? She whirled on Yancey, a a) 
open. On either side of it was a wall Jab. D> aie hersblack eyes blazing, |““Why did you Re 

pee neers hunk 1a) EYP seOney Caen eae let that trollop in the black tights have NY sneaking in ahead of the Run, had set ey Lae ee thabannage? zx 

the blaze to keep the boomers off, sav- ta : ’ pes Yancey regarded this question with fy AY 
gegen ao cor Tam ele ag lie dey (eras > considerable judicial calm, but Felice, ie Myo 
burned like oiled paper. I turned around. Ree Pd * ‘“o knowing him, might have been warned & CX 2 

SU) CABIN TURIN ey Oia a Ee ee by the way his great head was lowered Pe .\, 
bling, breaking and going on, his head |  @@\\, * aaa like that of a charging bull buffalo. rj oN lolling now. I saw her motion with her B.S, COLA had beck a lane could have iP & rN 
eee Wns eouute a) i pped OF \ es shot him. A good many had to, to keep s b 
my hat and clapped it over Whitefoot’s 3 “00 the land they’d run fairly for. But ry h 
eyes, gave him the spurs, crouched ee wt toa Caait shoctial woes! 
down low and tight, shut my own eyes, ‘Seas Mt "Why not??? demanded the erstwhile 2 
and down the trail we went into the ‘f southern belle, sharply. 
aeane ! ier ee ; , b 
eae mage eee ee nano The Venables, as one man, gave a| ‘For he was but a youth”... yet 
the mustang. My own hair was singe- little jump. A nervous sound, that was) he slew Goliath ... And today 
i T ogia fel the Samenlickine ay . half gasp and half shocked titter, went ith Knowl 

Cu pact A Sule undead pax. round the Venable board. A startled | he can conquer, with Kn Sa ack, A yards ya PtH errs lee P. yewis Ven- © 1 and neither the horse nor I could have Bs sp chee! 7 was wrung from Lewis Ven-|' edge, his enemy, tuberculosis, 
come through it. But we broke out into able. bea ane Oe Cae Abe ichicl ciuse ofdeathers 
the open, choking and blinded and half xe ev ancey (rare bi cose ou va ae young adults, 
suffocated. I looked down the lane of * rising within him the tide of irritability e 
eaien ane Veinil ungMoneher  horsess " rc) which this vitiated family always] “_ snsconsIN ANTLTUBERCULOSIS 
neck. Her skulleap was pulled down oe s: i stirred in him. Something now about ASSOCIATION 
byererieyce!c She wae couiae tirauen uA. eae their shocked and staring faces, their ett eeenaiies 
game. I knew that my land—the piece Saeco lolling and graceful forms, roused in] _____ _ Health Ser pea 
that I had come through hell for—was ye him an unreasoning rebellion. He sud 
not more than a mile ahead. I knew i? aa pee a Be pean be 
that hanging around here would prob- ree of them. e wanted to be free of | juumuummmummaaeeeeereemcmemms 
ably get me a shot through the head,| She Sort of Sat Up and Looked) 
for the sooner that started that fire Around Her. 
must be lurking somewhere in the high seh grass ready tori! anybody. tat taea | TENDRYX sit telelincg a oe 
to lay claim to his land. I began to my own poor little mount was nearly EF 
wonder, too, if that girl wasn’t headed | gone by this time—she scrambled to her BIRD HOMES century the Hendryx 
i the ens section ee rae bound | knees. I can see her oe aie ees 7 name has distinguished 
for. made up my mind that, woman | with cinders and soot and dirt, her hair FN i : i 
or no woman, this was a race, and devil | all over her shoulders, her cheek bleed Hy i the bestbird homes made; 
take the hindmost. My poor little pony|ing where she had struck a stone in from the standpoint of 
was coughing and sneezing and trem-| her fall, her black tights torn, her lit- 7 } d aoe mall 
bling. Her racer must have been ready | tle short skirt sagging. She sort of sat Iz \ HL ecorative design, as we 
fo top. of ee coeencs went ‘a up and looked around her. Tien ahs ee ; Cy as the health and comfort 
kept thinking how, when I came to Lit-| staggered to her feet before I reachec 1 Ne 5 
tle Bear creck, 1d bathe my little mus-| her and stood there swaying, and push- ey) ° of the bird. We carry a 
tang’s zone an face ara his Bonne ing Bee bas of ae ot like ot i b variety of the newest and 
ing flanks, and how musn et him|one who’d been asleep. She pointed } bie : 
drink too much, once he got his muzzle| down the gully. The black of her face en ig smartest Hendryxdesigns. 
in the water. streaked with tears. Ey Come in and see them. 

: : y Oh! Zo 
““Just before I reached the landIwas|_ ‘‘ ‘Shoot him!’ she said. ‘TI can’t. | C 

riding for I had to leave the trail and | His two forelegs are broken. I heard eel f eut across the prairie. I could see a|them crack. Shoot him! For God’s eect) tr 
clump of elms ahead. I knew the ereek | sake!’ | ‘| — Schlafer Hdw. Co. 
was near by. But just before I got to] ‘‘So I off my horse and down to the 4 eee : 
it I came on one of those deep gullies| gully’s edge. There the animal lay, 5 Phone 60 | you find in the plains country. Almost|his eyes all whites, his poor legs dou- nee es 
ten feet across this one was, and deep.bled under him, his flanks black and |
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EEE SE ee 
Junk Ordinance Passed By| ground for citizens of Appleton was 

| Th C ? Common Council referred. to the street and bridge com- 

! ]@ oOo S ie we: mittee; class A permit was granted to 

| orner (Continued from page 2) Fred Calmes 730 E. Wisconsin avenue; 

! yard, but Thompson insisted that the | garbage collectors license was granted 

| What Shall We Have For Dinner Today? grainane eat. specific, to John Calmes; appointment, of chair- 

| | A copy of the new proposed labor | men of the Citizens Committee on Em- 

SSS SSS ==! | ordinance is to be given to each alder- | ployment were approved; a report was 
EASTER SATURDAY LUNCHEON Dash pepper man at the next anes meeting, be-| received to the effect that Mrs. Miller, 

BEGINS SOCIAL SERIES | 2 thsp. flour fore that ordinance is presented for | who owns a parcel of land the city de- 

1 cup boiling water passage and publication. The ordinance | sired for parking purposes, has declined 
When the pall of Lent is lifted on|1 cup milk provides for the employment of local|to sell her property; and the sale of 

Faster Saturday there 1s everywhere a}1 pair sweetbreads labor on publie works contracts, an|the Horn property near the Wisconsin 
spirit of gayety and rejuvenation. So | Milk eight hour day, and a minimum wage] avenue viaduct was referred to the 

a LOntesees select eng day for the | Cracker crumbs scale of 50 cents an hour. board of public works with power to 

| reinstitution of their social functions | Salt and pepper The matter of salary for bridge ten- | act. 

that carry on through the late spring | Butter ders, which has been set at $70 a] The council will hold an adjourned 

until houses are closed and families are |1 can mushrooms (1 eup) month, was referred to the street and| meeting on April 8. 

off to the country for the summer. Prepare a white sauce of first 6 in-| bridge committee upon motion of Al- -__ 

An Easter Saturday luncheon can be | gredients. Parboil sweetbreads in boil- | derman Wassenberg. He urged that In accordance with action taken by 

avery effective affair. The hostess with | ing water to which 1 tbsp. vinegar has | these workmen be classified as is other | many business establishments through- 

food imagination has an opportunity to| been added. Remove membrane and | city labor and paid accordingly. out the Fox river valley, several Ap- 

give it a wide range of play. The soft|separate sections. Dip in undiluted| The application for use of land on|pleton merchants closed their doors / 
pastel shades that are so fashionably | milk and crumbs which have been sea-| College avenue near the Hassmann-Fer- | from 12 to 3 o’clock today in deference 

combined this year can be emphasized |soned with salt and pepper. Brown | ron store for a popcorn wagon was re- to Good Friday. 

i in table linen, service and decoration. |slowly in butter. Add mushrooms to | turned to the board of public works for 

1 In this matter, however, your personal | white sauce. When heated through,|® more definite report and proposed 

tastes may be your guide, but this|serve with sweetbreads on rosettes, | Tental fee. Look and Learn 
menu may offer suggestions that will | Yield: 6 servings. The board of public works report, 

catalog you as a most original hostess. Floral Easter Ice Box Cake which was adopted except for the 1. In what war did Abraham Lin- 

Easter Saturday Luncheon 2 sq. bitter chocolate bridge tender and popcorn stand items, |coln serve as a captain of the Illinois 

Pineapple Canape 2/3 eup milk included recommendation for use of | Volunteers? 

Creamed Sweetbreads on Rosettes 4 eggs old conerete ornamental posts for park 2. What is the earliest known record 

Buttered Peas 1 tsp. vanilla purposes, purchase of tires, connection | of printing? 

Miniature Hot Cross Buns 2% dozen lady fingers, or an equal of the Triangle school with the city 3. What proportion of the earth’s 

Calla Lily Butter Molds amount of sponge cake sewerage system for $100 a year; rais-| surface is land? 

Curled Celery Radish Rose Buds | % cup milk ing of sidewalk near Marshall Paper 4, What is the most northern point 

Kumquat Salad Cream Dressing % sq. bitter chocolate company, on Richmond street; connec-| of Continental United States? 

Floral Easter Ice Box Cake 314 tbsp. sugar tion of sewer ‘to ravine on Catherine 5. How many hairs has the average 

Fragrant Hot Tea Y% cup water street; and purchase of manhole covers. | head? 
Baking Powder Hot Cross Buns 6 flower blossons, real or made from The report of the rebate committee 6. Who was the second child of 

2 cups flour decorative icing was adopted. Adam and Eve? 
4 tsp. baking powder Melt chocolate in top of double boiler. Temporary licenses were granted to 7. Where is the largest university in 

\ tsp. salt Add sugar and milk together with well- | the Interstate Transit company, owned | the world? 
4 tbsp. fat (half butter) beaten egg yolks. Cook slowly over by the Chicago and Northwestern rail- 8. What part of speech is the word 

8 cup milk boiling water until thick and smooth, | t2d company, and the Northland Grey- | ‘‘no’’? 

8 cup water stirring constantly. Cool, then fold in| hound bus line, a subsidiary of the] 9, What name is applied to a wind 

legg yolk or 1 egg stiffly beaten egg whites and vanilla,| Great Northern railway. Representa-| whose velocity is between 25 and 75 
1/3 tsp. cinnamon, or Line 6 individual molds (small custard | tives co both Baterenpeated before the | miles an hour? 

Grated lemon rind cups or jelly glasses) with lady fingers, | Council and explained that they. pro- (Answers on page 15) 
¥, eup currants Add prepared, cooled filling, and let posed to operate routes from Minneapo- 

Y cup raisins stand in ice box for 12 hours to set| lis to Chicago. The matter was referred | —-—--—eemmmmmmmmmmmmeemmms 

Mix and sift dry ingredients until | chocolate mixture. Just before serving, to the license committee. The North- 
| light and well blended. "tt lemon rind |scald the % eup of milk in top of| land Greyhound company has already HAMS, ¥ or whole, lb. 25¢ 

Re riciiettens. ares <n Ueae ie ogee oe se ee 2d ee commenced operation, and the Inter- EGGS, fresh, 2 doz..........35¢ 

state Transit company expects to begin a ee g EGG DYES, pkg.............10e 

: . y ‘ A communication concerning cleaning CRACKERS, 2 Ib. pkg..24c 

& Ain f Le ae the exterior of the city hall was refer- 
g We — - ilai 
o (2 s red to the grounds and buildings com- G (es S idl 

: ria = fe mn mittee; the park board was instructed ° . tel 

= ; ae to negotiate with owners of Telulah 

is used in place of cinnamon, add it doubles boiler ACoo, phen ee he park i the acquisition of that land Food Shop 

after sifting. Work in fat, using a bowl surrounded by chipped: iee.;and | park purposes; an offer of a Kim- Phi 553 We Deli 
t s na nee .,| salt. Whip until stiff. Melt chocolate : eg : one e Deliver 
ork, with a stirring motion; or cut it berly resident to provide a dumping 

in with, two. knives, rapidly catching|°Ve? bot water, add sugar amd lend | 
iia halla, of fat between. tha knife| Well with chocolate. “Add water and 
blades as you cut. Continue until fat is boil directly ane panes gees con- E 3 d 

separated into balls as fine as cornmeal tinuously, until a thick uD is formed. H H 

granules. Add currants and raisins and Cool Phorogan y and fold into the whip- B For Easter H 

then stir in the combined liquids—milk, ped milk. Remove cakes from saglds B H| 

water and beaten egg. Mix lightly and and put on paper doilies on chilled H A delici bri I : f aaa sine eu H 

AP iittic Asi'possible...Shape into balls service plates. Spread chocolate whip- E elicious brick ce Cream with all the rich quality that is 4 

about half the size of finished product. ped milk on top and insert a washed | always found in Appleton Pure Milk Ice Cream. : 

i E j : zi yaci r other spri ver. Yield: | |B el 
Place on an oiled baking pan. Bake in hyacinth on other spring flower): Yields Your family will enjoy this Butterscotch Ice C imbedded § 

: one TF - : ly | § edible Easter flower pots. S| y Joy this butterscote ce Cream imbedde FI 
a hot oven (425° F.) until delicately Marriage licenses were granted by H with Almonds and combined with a delicious HI 
browned. When buns are nearly done, | a Sacre |B = 

brush with milk in the form of a cross County Clerk Join EH. Hantschel Thurs: | Orange Ice Cream Bl 
. : day to Elwood R. Outland, Green Bay, | |B H 

and sprinkle with sugar. Return to oven thoi agua ientolorew.. Depere:. (es | 

for a few minutes. Yield: 15 buns. and shes Hever ae eta) ne H APPLETON PURE MILK CO A 
‘ Michael Grawitch, Jr., Kaukauna, and H 

i E 

Creamed Sweetbreads on Rosettes | Mary Buteleske, Menasha; and Harry EB PHONE 884 | 

1% tbsp. butter Moeller, Black Creek and Marguerite | jj H| 

L tsp. salt Kronz, Black Creek.
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Mud Hens EAGLES ALLEYS 
A. Adsit .............125 193 171 489 EAGLE LEAGUE 

. H. Scheil ..............126 106 145 377 March 31 
H. De Baufer 188 143 128 459 r . 5 a ee : ae ee ....Daelke Service ...... . Won 1, Lost 2... 
G. Schmidt ..........129 157 204 490|/4° Daelke 164 1427114 490 
F, Heinemann .......158 211 203 572), Kohasky ...... "135 140 165 440 

ee =e og a ts eae |(0 ab 37 177 5 
ee ee eee Nae ee Totals ..ccccn.726 810 851 2387 THO ereersrtnreed 37 177 peo 454 

By Hunte ©2....0..155 > 149 9129 433 

Appleton Teams Among the|, ©nway Hotels = we eares: J. Moll: 138 296 188 558 
J. Conway .............177 170 188 535) Red Sox Handicap B= BT TD 

Elk Tourney Leaders J. Wood 140 119 128 387|F. Kranhold ........129 164 159 452 Sen rie ne ee 
— J. McCann ........208 191 152 546]W. Gresenz ...........146 144 113 403 ; F 91 743 247 

a Be teen ae si elaes Hed dra [Oo ciendereon tsa" ae iteoyiast | eae ey cera eee Set ae 
Four Appleton bowling teams went C. Ema 129 169 138 436|H. Gotteleben 146 157 112 415 

vy E- 2 + 3 . x e ecuecid Oo 2 : 

into action in the Elks state tournament | ~ oe ower: 5) 5 2 547 | mock Glasses wom Lost 1 : — L. Powers .............158 185 204 547]|'4. Boehm 180 158 180 518 
Wednesday evening and knocked over Totals ..................804 815 759 2388 : Se Och te on osteo ace 

so many pins that when the smoke of] —- Totals ceeceeeenn 407 795 746 2248 |T, Williams 200 154° 174 528 

battle had cleared away these quintets |, Tahple! Fa noe gale aaa LAtuleese Pere be Plaseha croemeweed36 148 125 409 

had accomplished a great deal in chang-|0. Hotz ........ 638 131 98 292|A. Jaschob ....150 148 181 479 Handicap, ee 8 ne ue ae 
ing the looks of the list of leaders in| M. Bauche .............. 67 109 82 258] TI. pease te wel99 175 ie 552 Se ee eee em oda ee ee 

N. Stammer ........161 139 133 433|W. Jaequot ............169 115 126 410 Total 0 9 Sane 

che ee ee ane oo squad of the ©. Reichenberger ... 85. 93 93 271 J. Hamm ................125 115 165 405 Dona Oran O00 BLD SSF) 2000 

Elks National league did some remark- aoe es G. Jackson .........150 155 129 434 aoe 

able maple smashing, and now hold Totals .................509 606 512 1627 Tea ares nae —_ — en Alleys lange ee es 
. 5 een Potaly: Mast SAeT8 708 779 2280 |B. elhouse ............ g 5 

second place with a score of 2851. hee G. Q, Electric Co, tender ce len eae ing Ae 

ore topped. only by the Menasha Elks | yy Northrup ...........181 104 160 395]....Stephensville Sluggers... W. Dallman ..........145 160 139 444 
who still lead the field with a count of |N. Duffy 109 151 154 414 | Kroeger cceseeeessue..184 184 117 485|H. Wegner ...........209 186 176 571 

2915. J. Diderrich 157 170 171 508|Gresen ......110 102 «87 209) F. Yelg ............215 193) 177 585 

i F 5 R. Stammer ......127 118 110 455]Fassbender .........151 119 159 429 — — — — 
; The oo: Ped oe G. MeKenny 130 160 128 418|Sell ..................116 162 146 424) Totals 848 879 823 2550 
eague finished not very far behind the : pare ewe < el Koester 98s Leb, lua leo 5 are 5 ; 

Cubs and are in third place with 2829. Totals ..................654 103 723 2190 = eel! ik RMR nee acl ay caesar fer es hp 
The Appleton Shamrocks hold seventh Burts Motels (2.087 —640/1/6322000 |e 95 i d 

G. Chamberlin 197 157 177 531 a L, Powers ............102 161 143 406 
place with a score of 2722 and the Pi-| p’ Clark “““y94 198 146 533 | Colonels A, Anderson ...........172 144 158 469 

rates of the Elks National league hold] N. Burtsuklis 114 157 211 482|/C. Green .......191 182 149 522 i ROren ean a= aes a oe rr 

the tenth position with 2687. The Elec-| lL. Peleezynski 173 123 144 440 |S: Balliet 2200. 5.166 "224 186 576 | ee tyne 79 156 498 

Fate Ae B, Walter 87 9 202 518|A. Hoffman 164 208 162 534|Handicap 51 51 51 158 «7|5. Walter ..............167 149 202 518 ieee tO 275 
trie City squad of Kaukauna also did sie D. Steinberg 165 144 134 443 ST Shndsaee eteeneee : : penhesuppadeiea tet is berg ..........168 3 ‘ ey an 
some accurate pin shooting and now Totals +i... 839 778 881 2498|L. Graef 2041 167 179 487 Totals _................806 857 802 2465 

hold sixth position. Score—2722. ——_ Fo SS ae Se ee eee ee 

TOURNAMENT STANDINGS Electric City (Kaukauna) Motes. Je. RST Oe eel) 250 
B, Haas _................185 190 176 551 i See : i t 

ee ie ne oo; |H- Johnson 165 178 172 515), Robins Pea i ee eS 
Menasha s, Menasha..................2915] 4° Bayorgeon _.178 213 211 602|H. Brinkman 166 216 180 562 Car. Our New Flat Rate Sys- 

Cubs, Appleton nn nnnenee- 28511 H Minkebege _.195 179 146 510|H. Shafer 176 183 156 515 tem Assures You of the Lowest 
Tigers, Appleton .............-.-.---2..--------2829| 1, Smith _....183 196 158 537]. Schultz 184 184 145 463 Price Obtainable. 
Herrick Clothing Co., Green Bay....2803 x wees W. Plaman ............153 161 130 444 

ao sie wenkee se Totals _............906 956 863 2725|J. Lautensehlager 144 179 159 482 DEPOT GARAGE 
y Ha ite wea LO — 

Shamrocks, Appleton .....................2722 Paver Totals 823 873 770 2466 111 W. North St. 
Lumberjacks, Stevens Point.....2713|_, Savkauna Elks a i CN paon sianceal RiGee cece Phone 446 Residence 1884-R 

5 F. Hilgenberg .......157 147 168 472 Foner: 
Bite, Wausau oon sss.c cence cccsecscsseseeecs1- 2092 2 4 + + 
Pirates, Appleton 2687 | V- Van Lieshout ... 171 156 153 480 Cardinals 24 Hour Towing Service 

? Dashes eee W. Erickson ......121 145 152 418|J. Plank .........188 200 145 533 We Also Repair Bodies 

I, Barkelar-8, Lardinois, Gr. Bay1195|E- Kalupa ............104 140 153 487 We EEA sire ue ene “and Fenders 
K. Weeman-L. Reis. Green Bay. 1180 Wimmer. Lee wyy 197; 505 G. Schmidt ...........159 178 185 472 

Leaman-Geissman, MMilwaules 1178 Se W. Strassburger 146 169 141 456 Any Car Greased $1.00 

Lawrence-Spaulding, Marshfield..1172| ‘Totals ...............774 765 828 2362 T. Long 145 185 117 447 Crankcase Service 
W. Pierce-M. Malouf, Menasha_....1152 Sage atale pian aes 
C. Meek, Mcrae Rhinelander 1147 April 1 Totals 200819 887 TAT 4G) 

e Picea Wollangk, Oshkosh_.1139 t sae 12 Fe 0 Phillies eae EE 
. Kummer-J. Steindl, Sheboygan..1127] Ua Rose ................125 187 169 481 a S 

E. Brown-T. Krauss, enidt Soe TD Henderson 170 170 165 505|D. Smith 150 155 163 468 v vvv vVVVVVV v vv 
Cramer-Anderson, Marshfield.1106| Holmes .....139 141 129 409/G. Evans ..........163 157 165 485 

Singles Davies 21... 109 145 154.491 |H. Marx 184 161 128 “478 

C. L. Myhr, Beloit... 635| Morrissey ...............178 165 180 523|J. Kamba ............188 195 142 525 
Wesoaa! muneaikes 7 ead M8 185 180 59816 Reimer 357 185 164 506| Have You: Asked 
J. Devine, Beloit ee O25| Totals 734 808 797 2339/ “842 853 762 2457 
A. Wendland, Oshkosh... 618 tees Totals ..................842 853 762 2457 = 

E. Dickman, ‘Oshkosh. «615| Browns as About This Process 

a Anko wat Minlenu eee pe eeee Ta Gricm =. ae 14960 105 CY [OOS fee eC atrcenctn cteeek teoeee 
. Krause, Wausau... 611| Kelly ....................154 160 144 458|G. Ward 155 214 203 572 

W. Fenske, Milwaukee. 609|J: Haug 131 145 147 423|W. Hughes 200 115 206 521 For Letterheads? 
e Momsen, Rhinelander... 606] H. Goldberg ..........140 137 157 434]. Koerner .........187 215 151 553 

. Benstler, Oshkosh... 606] E. Buss ................166 169 172 507]J- Neller ..............189 178 118 485 

—_ i Bre ars a is Sede H. Berge ..................188 196 126 510 If you have not yet in- 

STATE tome Totals _................784 763 742 2239 aetis an aie cia oor quired into the striking 

ager eee Sarrekdes aes sa < merits of Badger Offset 
Braves Senators ea aa * 

Clark .........171 191 156 518|A. E. Rector ........157 179 127 463] Brewers Lithography for your bust- 
Beelen 904-153 173 530|G- Marston 147 157 185 489|A. Gritzmacher ..178 167 193 538 ness stationery, do so at 

De Lain.140 1228 162 494|A. Bradford 150 124 119 393|H. Nolan 168 120 114 402 once. Learn, without ob- 

Wheeler 2000175 154 163 492 |G. Schommer 141 174 151 466 |0- ae serpy an oF a ligation, how you can pro- 
Balliet, J.5.. 14 R. Getschow .......114 162 169 445] W. Schultz 165 159 17) $ ata § 

140 166 190 496)%- G °|H. Weber 148 181 169 498 oe ee distinctive: 
Totals ..................830 796 247) Totals. =... 709 “796 “751 2256 —_ —_ —__ — ess for -your correspon- 

ae m6 epee) pecans ete Totals _............845 818 818 2511 dence. 
Giants Tigers — 

McFarlane ............140 178 151 469 i ae See LE Len Bae OOO. Pirates 

eller) le 197 199° 144 401; Bushey 2... 154) 186) 241 684) We Brios un) 212.137 | 540 
Heinritz 149 :«173 181 503)C- Heinritz 151 166 173 490|K. Koletake 145 171 180 496 Phone 278 
Hannen ..................210 160 148 518|H. Wegner .......182 200 179 561)C. Van Abel _.....187 235 168 590 

Leonard ..............175 193 191 559)H- Tillman ...........202 221 181 604|R. Currie 0.176 174 175 527 
Bete eee ls —— — — — |Wn. Fries _....194 191 149 534 

Totals _................801 837 812 2450 Totals _.............869 964 996 2829 8 eS BA 

March 31 —_— Totals __.............:895 983. 809. 2687 

E Shamrocks Indians So 
y. Frawley ........158 191 190 549|E. Hoffman .........172 126 204 502/95. Johnson 216 195 167 578 

R. Gee 176 «174 190 540] J. Heekle 150 161 141 452/F. Grearson 192 190 180 562 PRINTING COMPANY 
Zs Abendroth meee 16 200 200 576 A. Buchert ........140 176 154 470|C. Currie ...............229 226 144 599 125 N. Morrison St., Appleton 
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ac... Prayers will be said at the funeral} home at 8:30 0’clock Monday morning | on the 28th day of April, A. D. 1931, at 

Recent Deaths home at 7:30 o’clock Friday evening. |and at 9 o’clock at St. Joseph church, me opening of the court on that day, 
Mrs. Lydia Gorges Burial will be in St. Joseph cemetery, | (re jguowins matter will be heard and 

Thomas Clancey Mrs. Lydia Gorges, 71, widow of the ‘emis mit neaecnin The application of A. F, Zuehlke as 
Pe ee ee late Albert Gorges, died at her home, the administrator of the estate of Rieka 

Thursday ee Kees rel een SOOO Sua prasuivciy Reda. morning: a Items of Interest a ni eae . ee Ssday a or Day. $he ha ea ree weeks. A SSS! eer y aepeet poe iil since last September. He formerly |S2° 884 been ill three weeks. A son, — amination and’ allowance of his. final EMER TEST eek Harvey, is the only survivor. Perhaps but few of Appleton’s voters account (which account is now on file mae a 2 S. State street. Rea eri will have to be sworn in at the polls next |i" Said court), as required by law, and A sister and a brother, both of New ees mae Muesdas si Ena haliehon ihe Giy Glee for the assignment of the residue of 
York, survive. The body was taken to Mrs. Anna Maier, 75, died Thursday ‘ i ae ie s eect y Clerk; | the estate of said deceased to such per- 

t o re 141 (afternoon at her home, 709 W. Lorain | “20 Thursday stated that as far as he/sons as are by law entitled thereto; the Schommer Funeral home. Funeral ? eould ascertain, there were c rati 1 for the determinati nadie i i street, after a week’s illness. She was |°°Ul4 ascertain, there were comparative-|and for the determination and adjudi- services will be held at the funeral | * ’ . ly few) pera cho. th h. fail cation ot the inheritance tax, if any 
. a ember of the Christian Mothers and] 7 Mpa eat Ube tee yable i i 8 a ss home at 10 0’clock Saturday morning, | * ™e™ sa : ate ls NF ie payable in said estate. 

with a prayer service at St. M "| Third Order of St. Francis of St. Jo- vote inyihe age once yeerey SSlee Ue Tes Dated April 1, 1931. 
ae % aye gare seph church, Survivors are one daugh- See nore SnCu ed uevDry iin By the Court norco at 10:30 o’clock. Burial will be Ee are 4 mani au ao years. Stenographers are preparing the FRED V. HEINEMANN, 

in St. Mary cemetery. ? =e ee gan, Appleron, | nol lists now for the regular election County Judge. and one son, Richard Loessel, Milwau- | )ox¢ Tuesday. ALBERT H. KRUGMEIER, 
SESS aeeee e | Koes A brother; Charles: .Goegsel, She- ues Appleton, Wisconsin, 

hemgeaesesa eat ichilaren Ben senna ta on Sen voters BURNS Attorney’ for Estate, Deen Eteiy er ane : ‘ ©|!may be made at the city clerk’s office April 3-10-17 
great-grandchild also ee taee The body | until Saturday noon. The ballots nay |=-———————————————_"""——. CHOM M ER was taken to the Wichmann Funeral |e cast at the city clerk’s office on Mon- on orton OF HEARING 
home where it may be viewed from Sat- | day, me to stoner, County \Gourt for UT ae SDL YEE @ | wday afternoon to the time of the alee INSEE MATER OEE Racconite 

nan ; funeral. Prayer service will be held] ‘The fire department was called to a “OF Herman C. Beyer Deceased. ; 
Distindive Funeral Service at the funeral home at 7:30 Saturday | residence at 1824 W. Spencer street at pale 38 hereby “given, that at a 

WN 210 W. WASHINGTON ST. lA, and Sunday evenings. Funeral services |7:45 o’clock this morning where sparks Ha ae on oe tne aie cae to, be 
will be held at the Wichmann Funeral|from a chimney had ignited the roof.]in the city of Appleton, in said coe 

es | NO serious damage was done. on the 28th day of April, A. D, 1931, at SS — Pb lery the opening of the court on that day, THE WEEKLY CROSSWORD PU : the following matter will be heard and ZZLE Miss Jennie VanWyk, 1115 N. Morri- | considered: 
_—$<$<$<$<$<$<$<$<$<$<$<$<$<$<< SSS! [oon street, sustained an injured shout-|,, qe, sppueation of A. F. Zuehike as 

der Wednesday afternoon when the car | astate of Terman Co Bere, nery of the 
IN TTT PTT) fase sees cams cn eg of Sen ei | driven by Alex Bernard, 718 W. Wis- | ceased, for the examination and al- 

10 }11 consin avenue. The injured woman was | /2W22¢e of his final account (which ac- | i pe oe "aS !count is now on file in said court), as 1 aken to a doctor’s office in the police required by law, and for the assign- 13 14 oie car. The VanWyk car was tipped over |ment of the residue of the estate of 
on its side and badly damaged. The |#¥4 deteased to such persons as are by | fe Bea, Wel Sa cy hey Meee aw entitle nereto; and for the de- | ele | 17 19 front end of Bernard’s car was also| termination and adjudication of the 
damaged. inheritance tax, if any, payable in said 

0 q —_— | estat. iz a1 ae 3 ROUGH ORE ae Dated April 1, 1931. 
State of Wisconsin, County C By the Court 

ee pine AIT pole se | Outagamie County ei IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE van SR uae: 5; ng 30 Wl 32 OF Rieka Beyer, Deceased. ALBERT H. KRI GMEIER, 

HNP |_| gall Notice is hereby given, that at a qutomey for Batata, 
special term of the county court to be EE oa +13 7 33 34 = 5G 37 held in said county at the court house Bea! 
in the city of Appleton, in said county ! | 
———____________ {NOTICE FOR ADMINISTRATION. 

eee pet g |suae or ws 1 TICE TO CREDITORS 
a He i | aS oe oe ace State of Midsconsta: County Court for 

na oe i j utagamie County 
i ns IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE ' i Ds Bini’ der : ? Carl Star ange: : BCE TE COMe ol aise) E I FUNERAL HOME : : 

\ i a ce ae Nahe ater | Pursuant to the order made in this 52 53 5 hi ~S0 TEOMA Pond matter by the county court for Outa- 
\k 112 So. Appleton St.. Telephone 303-R1 rt the foes day of pare 1931, } otice is hereby given that at a 

55 56 Pe ecb Ml LUAU as Reece IA es special term of said court to be held at 
Say ea a STE gam | the court house in the city of Appleton 

(©, 1926, Western Newspaper Union.) —_—_————Eeeyuy———— Api, Welsat tie toertag 0 Horizontal. Vertical. : on that day, or as soon thereafter as 
1—Secondary color 1—Highwayman Prints of Review-Koch yy scatter ne ae pe nenrd and con: een aracolnn 2A titi © sidere e petition of Elizabeth Stark | &—Scarce SeNaine Wot, Photos may be obtained of for the a tenant of an aciiliiinth tor 
9—In R i a ‘ 

| 9—In Russia, an organized massa- 4—You and I of the estate of Carl Stark late of th ‘got of the Jews (Dl) 5A love story ending happily FRANK F. KOCH City of Appleton in said ciate de: —) 2 —For example (abbr.) ceased 14—Hobo 7—Physicians (abbr.) KODAKS and FILMS Totes i 62 Bench pas Raine ee eae 281 KE. College Ave. eee is heneDy: also given that all haraticd of fine LOLover (poetic) claims for allowance against said de- 
17—Mohammedan sacred book 11—Domestic servant ceased must be presented to said court 19—River (Spanish) 12—To bend over on or before the 3rd day of August, aia etber Tea periaise7 exclamation [HATTIE ATH] DA] ee ee is the time limited there- 1 ee : or, or be forever barred, and 23—To ac: z nao ee 2I—To act 17—Kansas City (abbr.) IC|OMIE|D|Y BM AIRIMIO|R[Y] | Notice is hereby also given that at a gh (poetic) 18—Not distant 21—Sugarlike i j 26—To frighten 22—'To sap 25—Lubricant| |O|RERPA] DIO aR [T[O] | special term of said court to be held at 28—Prescribed course of food (pl.) 27—Established (abbr.) IR|K BY |UC|C/ARBHIE|R| the court house aforesaid on the 4th 81—To rub out Sus 29= Sour | day of August, 1931, at the opening of 
36—Irritation of the skin 30—Motorist who hurries [O|E |. RO BRR PIO/RIE] | the court on that day, or as soon there- 88—Episcopal (abbr.) 32—Management of domestic affairs IRIALYS /E| oo IPIY after as the same can be, will be heard, 40—New Jersey city $8—To arrest again ined and adj i 
eee oie. phrae® SF [RIU/N Vit examined anc adjusted all claims 

44—Short sleep 46—Renas 37—Hours (abbr.) [O|B| | HADIO/E [E| the eon eo ON a ee 47—Printing measures 39—Kind of bb: a he court, 

48—Extent aero tie ix Rone | s1B Cc I Dated March 26th, 1931. 
50—Arid 51—Selt 45—Writing implement [Ri 1 Bil |LIG\E| By order of the court. 52—A supernatural being believed 47—Shield 49—Ember — ls ERED V. HEINEMANN, to warn a family of an approach- 51—Sea’ eagle 53—That man| [AIVEEIA|TEROlA| TR Al i County Judge. 

eath 54—Southern state (abbr.) | | BRADFORD & BRADFORD, manne ae NK TIRIE|ATIY) | BR: : , pehat pewleice ; [T| Attorney for the Estate. | at woman lower Solution will appear in next issue. | 1[N[K] * [NIE|T Ss | Mar. 27-Apr. 3-10 | 
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r, City Now Has $106,000 More | banditry and murder in Wisconsin. This 

d Campus Comment matter and other business received con- CLASSIFIED SECTION 
an a Year Ago : ‘ 

A ye oo as sideration at a meeting of the executive A place to list your wants and adver- 

a By Russell Davis The city of Appleton has $106,058.39 committee at the Y. M. C. A. Tuesday Be ouTaneny cee ete: ee pine 

n By the time that the customers read | more in the general fund on March 31, evening. (count six ordinary words to the line). 

: sis students of ea eer ce college will|1931, than it had on the same date in| Peter Goerl was made chairman of Telephone Your Orders to 79 

le y ab their respective homes. The | 1930, Mayor John Goodland reported to|the committee handling the sale Of | ee ee 

d gpring vacation will last until Wednes-|the common council Wednesday eve-|seals. A committee consisting of W. |E ASTER BARGAINS at the West 

. ay morning at eight o’clock. After ning. This year the general fund shows | H. Miller, Marshall C. Graff and M. G. ene Bee aaarde Bue 

5 jis brief recess the school year will|a balance of $124,062.18 compared to | Clark was appointed to organize junior | ete, New goods reasonably priced. 

iF ater the home stretch with all students | $18,003.79 a year ago. The balance in| baseball teams. A tentative commit- School supplies and stationery. 

Y; nstantly between the two fires, i. e.|the general fund on January 1, 1931, | tee list also was made up for the In- | Men’s shirts 79c and up. Hose, ties, 
ol : y+ ’ bloomers. Dishes, hardware and 
gadies and the fine spring weather. was $56,020.43, while on January 1, | dependence day celebration contemplat- i : ; 

Fi one D y . Pp J novelties. House paint, varnish, 

z 1930, there was no balance. A year ago, ed by the post. Another committee was | brushes and electric goods. 

the Appleton high school band under | when Mayor Goodland took over the | appointed consisting of Carl McKee, nd ey ees 

je direction of E, C. Moore presented | reins of his office, the city had to bor-|Commander Fred Heinritz and H. H. __ 5) 614 W. College Ave. 7 

; fine program in chapel Wednesday. | row $15,000 for current expenses, and | Helble to investigate an offer of a con- | FOR RENT—Modern apartment for 

ye numbers were enthusiastically re-|by July 1, of 1930, the loans had|cert here by a tenor soloist. Memorial single couple, Elmhurst Apart- 
5 tl : eas y , the loans had y ments, 120 E. Franklin St., or phone 

L7 wiyed by the college audience and it is} reached the $90,000 mark. Mayor Good- day plans also were up for discussion | 398-w. 

aT je hope of the school that the organi-|jand stated that if the economy pro- and will be brought before the post ALL the valuable minerslsaunawand 

mt ation can present another program be-| gram is continued, and if departments | for consideration. the so necessary vitamins are lib- 
fre the year is at an end, stay within their budgets, it will prob- erated from oranges with the new 

E Einent Ts, ably not be necessary to borrow any ‘ A nee by E. Louise 

i The boxing and wrestling champion-| money before July. At that time, un- Hold Public Hearing on New : Vn 

be hips were run off this week at the | der present plans of operation, and bar- Labor Ordinance GET aon aan CAKES, DOUGH- 

se gm, A lot of good talent showed on | ring unforeseen problems, loans to carry a PS won LOSE Se a a eee 

ay the respective cards and as a result the} on the city business will be less than ee ee eae and city ings ena Sunday. f 

5 ‘ ded with creaking bones s-half of what they were the preced- officials attended the public hearing. om} HW ___§__ 
y, ampus resound one-half of what they were the preced : . |FOR RENT—M 

nd jroughout the week. ing year. At the present time the city the proposed labor ordinance at the city Ne reece odern garage. 530 

* * # * . “ |hall Tuesday evening. Both the eight S iz 
has no debts outside of current ex- a 

as Members of the Lawrence debate | penses, hour day and the fifty cents an hour |SALESMAN wanted to make house tu 

He jam, which is touring in the east, seem na at minimum wage ; elicited objections. Ata eet con incereee 

le- » be enjoying themselves if their let- There was also criticism of the section fence. desirable but not necessary. 

ul ‘as and cards back home may be taken M. M. Bacon Named Head stipulating that only persons “who had Write to B. E., c/o Review. 
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Your Municipal Judge } 

Theodore Berg Has | | 
| 

| Academic Training: | | 
He received bachelor’s degrees in Arts and Law from the 

| State University. | 

Practical Training: | 
| Twenty-five years of legal practice - - - three terms as city | 

attorney. 

| Judicial Experience: | 

| He has handled 7731 cases over a period of five and a 
half years. | | 

Established Ability: | | 
Only 23 decisions appealed to the Supreme Court and 

| only 6 of these reversed. 

Capacity For Work: | | 
His record speaks for itself. | 

| Public Confidence: | 
Endorsed by leading citizens from every walk of life 

throughout the county. 

| On April 7 you will have an opportunity to show 
| your appreciation of his services. Make your 

vote for Municipal Judge a vote of confi- 
dence in Theodore Berg. |
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